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oxcliiiined llie a-s(oni,«Iied Hans: “ Four vives.
Dal va.s a irosl liinoeioiis ei ime ! Discharge him
atvmi.sl.” “Why.” prolcsicd tlie pro.seciilor,
" why di-^i-hargc him when thn proof l.s posi
tive'f Will the rtmi l explain ? ” “ Yes, 1 ecksplaiii«. Dll' lie lif mit Imir vives he got hunishnicnl enough. I lif mil von, tin 1 I got too
imich hiniislniicnl already.’’

FIGS OF THISTLES.
Small Is my p^nrdan plot
And spnrso my sowine;
I labor whilo llio suni IIs fierco ftim 1I'Ik'I!
Yet in the evening; at mv humble cot,
When liaughty folk go 1 y,
Under the modest eaves, secluded, shy,
My prodigal blossoms are blowing.
Onc^ in n somber hour,
There stood a barren,
Leafless, and budless, and unfruitrii) tree;
Yet, later came a pure and perfect flower—
A blossom fair to see:
And after followed, in great jubilee.
The numberless roses of Sharon.
Whereat I wondered mucli
And with good reason.
Why did my labor yield me this increase,
Unles- the Lord had touched with marvelous touch,
The land, and given new lease?
Lo! where I looked alone fur sad surcease,
1 harvest my fpuit out of season.
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“ So I might. I’ll sleep upon it.”
“ Have 3'onr own way, and live the longer,” tention iinlil they are all in bcil for Ilia night, “ In the ovei'llowiii'j; hnrri-I of di.<ciH-<ion Gar
My school-work had been sheer drudgery,
said Miss .Janet; “ but you’ve refused a good and lie goes to liis pillow not Iiiilf so well ae- rett Dnvi.s |iliimpi-d an iiiiiiu’iise liowldcr, ivliieli
and I did not mean to go back to it. Tlie books
offor, wliieli is more than Floraiitlic ever did.” ipiuinted with Ids own wild, iimliilion-i, sturdy soul lorih siioli a shown- of damp rhelurie lliat
and pictures would be lovely, yet not wasteful
Grapes grow not upon thorns,
“ Oil, Miss .Janet, would a liundred dollars Bill as willi Bill MeGeorge, wlioiii he Iiiis, in llie visitoi-.s in iho. g.-illny and ticiialors on Iho
Say wise epistles;
enough. I wanted no reminder of my bondage.
pay my sliare of llie journey ? ” I cried out a coiiaeietitiou.s diseliarge of Ids duty per lliior woiil away aimycd mid saturated.”
Some miracle must quicken this dull sod,
When
I
went
down
iicxt
morning
I
found
That, meager in its own self, yet adorns—
with a sudden thought of my unused capital up suaded to join Ids class in the iidtsion SahlmiliMiss .Janet Perkins in the kitchen.
Blessed be mighty God!—
seliool. And my hrollier Tom is no reinni kaMi-;uc.v\rii.i-; I''.\ii.ui:i-;s.—OiroM frinil,
stairs.
My pathway as I wandor, roughly shod,
“ Oil, Mari-an,”, slie began (iny name is
And gather my flgs of the tliisilcs.
“ To be sure, if you didn't slay loo long ; but hle exesplion. \Vliat is I me of 1dm in tliis re- Will. Mathews (we arc in donlit whollier to diih
Marian,
but
miss
Janet
always
aeeeiits
it
on
tlie
LOvorland Monthly.
peet is I rue of many, very many olliers, as him I’rof. or Dr., for ho i-i liolh) is ooiitribiitiiig
where’s it to come from ? ”
'
last syllable,) “I’m in a peck of trouble. I’ve
good mid no worse llian lie.
“I’ve
got
it
under
my
pillow,
and
that’s
the
gut that dressmaker from Burlington, and slic
[From Lipplncotl's Magazine for May.]
Of all the blessed o|>poi-lunilies, privileges, a seric.s of iiicroaiiiih! articles lo llie “ .Slainlard,'’
way I’ll spend it.” •
can’t stay only a day, noliow, because there’s
and
respoiisildllilies God vouelisal'es to man, a Stirling mid well c-ilahlishoil religions paper
And
save
the
other
fifty
?
”
said
my
fath
HOW I Foum MY FATE.
so many folks without a dress to their backs
none is so great and holy, and none so liglilly of Chicago, from iho last iin iiher of which we
er.
My husband nanderod about tlie room, mov waitin’ for her ; so I’ve como over to borrow
“ Oh no : I shall want thiit (or a new dreis assumed and so tiiniperod with, as wlu-n one is' clip tl.e ooiiciiiding poi lioii ;—
ing chairs out of right angles, pulling out cur you to help her sew, ’cause you’ve got such a to lake with me.”
called to be propliel, prie.sl, and king in Ids own
Finally, in mldilion to Iho canics of b.uiktain-folds, and making it liomelike after a man’s knack in your fingers; and if you’ll como right
“ You slni’n’t ho a hit poorer for pleasin’ an liouscliold. You, sir, who have invoked ol high niplcy which wc have iiienlionod, might he
away,
maybe
she
can
get
all
the
fillin’
done
to
fashion, while I sat in an arra-cliair, and hugged
Heaven
tins
grand
prerogative,
and
wiio
by
old woman,.” Miss Janet said, and departed iti
myself that tlie Fates had made such a pet of day, so I can do tlie rest myself. And if you Iriumpli.
Divine lavor have been ordained to this holy added had personal hahils, sueli as inlempercan’t,
or
don’t,
want
to,
say
so;
”
and
Miss
.Ja
ciiriec, accept and liuhl it I pny you, with elcan anee, lark ol piiiietnaliiy, ele.—tho expondilure
me.'
I
think
my
father
was
glad
in
liis
heart
to
We were married yesterday at noon, and net reined up her long sentence with a jerk.
liaiids mid a pure heart, reaiunihcring that you ol eapilal in eoslly lixlures ami expon.sire or“ Yes, I’ll go this minute; but wliat can you gralily her without giving tip liis own will : lie can find siicli privilege.s and oppurlunities In iiameiils, “a deviee of rich old Ir.iders lo throw
then had a “ reception
that is, all the noigliliad sueli a horror of iiulehtedness that I tliiiik
oh'lacles in the way ol men with limited eap
bocs for ten miles around who could lay hands do witli so many new dresses ? ”
lie would gladly have paid for llie air lie hreatli- lionor God nowhere else. Reiii.iiiiher, loo, that ilal ”—a laek of aticniion lo details—and many
Tlie
etiquette
of
our
village
does
not
forbid
upou a wedding garment came in in a promiscu
having invoked and obtained ilie.-e opporlunied.
It
was
a
great
relief
to
have
settled
upon
ous way, and made my hand lame with shaking leading questions.
lies, there is now no middle ground. Through others upon which wc have not space lo dwell.
“ Ain’t a-goiii’ to be married, I suppose ? ” a suHieieiitly wtisteful way of s|)endin^'' my for you, h meefurward—in lime ainl eternity—(Jod Hal I iriher hack—hi-hiii I homnllnss ereil Is,
it and my cheeks rough with kisses.
tune.
over-lrading, speeiihuioii. hixorions living, mid
Then we traveled all night; and came into said Aunt Flornntbe.
I seiecled blue!: silk for my new dress, he- is honored or dishonored, and niankimi are ail ills V ill-r ean-ios wliieli we have named or
“
Not
if
I
know
it.
The
fact
is,
I
Iiiiin’t
nev
New York between daylight and dark, in the
lilesscd or cursed. I speak not to those who,
cause
that
comes
nearest
to
making
a
woinaii
might name.—is lo lie loan 1 Ihe. primary ('.iiise
er been out of sight of my own chimney smoko,
“ owl train.”
invisible. It is said that even at New|)ort there with iierverled tastes and low desires, ah,-inilon
We went to the Aladdin,” where our rooms and I don’t feel like going into another world js a blaek-silk phalanx among the liiilies whieli the family hearth to seek enjoyaie.nt at saloons of merearilile I'iohinis, all iho-o: .see in 1 iry o-ies
were engaged, and in two seconds the gaslight without having a pretty good notion of this one. safely defies the evil eye of critieisin. The and club rooms, hut to Cliristimi or Chrisli in- being bill the ell'eel Vl eleiiienis lying deeper in
and the blazing coal fire brought back all the I’ve got some business in New York, and I dress was made with a train, llie rustling of like iiicii, who .sit, night alier niglil, in the midst the popni.ir i-h,ar.ie.ler. .Minimon-worship —
glow of romance of our condition that the chilly reckon there ain’t no likelier place to see folks whieli made music in my ears. Not so tlie of your family group around llie livening lump, devotion to •* l le almSghly dollar ”—Ihc inloiise.
and buildin’s. I may come home next day, and
all devouring amhilion lo he the Nspoleoii ol
nigkt ride had somewhat dissipated.
elders when I tried it on lor their hciielh : they like a iiighiniare, liu.shiiig the'r prattle :in.l llipir the III.Il l, the man who o viis a grualcr amoniil
New Yorkers ought to be a handsome set I may stay a week or so : can’t tell till I get looked upon it with open scorn.
sports, that you may have rest and quiet, yel
of real estate, bank anil railroad stocks mid .solid
of people, they are so fond of lining their walls there. I don't want to be hooted at in tlie
“ I s’posc your new drosses are made lliat meaning in your heavl of liearls, lo do your
with mirrors and multiplying themselves all street as if I’d stepped out of Noah’s ark and way too ? ” .said Aunt Floranthe to Miss Janet, best for tliose whonryou love willi a slreiiglh c.ish or iiiorigago.s, ili.iii nny oilier iiimi on
about the room,” I said, for the sake of saying been travlin’ ever since ; so I’ve got some new with a fearful depth of sarcasm.
(ar greater than you love your life. I conjure 'Change—the imph ienec lo lUlaiii we.illh by a
sometliing, as I detected Sydney watching me gowns, and a woman that knows wliat’s what
no man lo do less of ehureh, of SahhiUh-sehuul, lew hrilliani and daring siroke,, instead ol hy
“
Not
a
hit
of
it.
I
should
(eel
like
a
dog.
in the opposite glass with a very lover-like ex to fit ’em. You nsedn’t all look so struck-up, with a tin kettle lied to his tail if I had to drag or of mission work. The poor, tlio sorrowful, tedious prcccsses of labor mid economy, hy a
as if theraeeliii’ liouso was going to taka a walk.
few giganiie honnds, instead of hy a slow mid
pression.
all that cloth after me. My gowns always/laee llie lost ol this world have claiais upon you
“ It was in a looking-glass tliat I first made I never played any wlien I was young, so I cleared the ground and always will, and folks which, as you hope for heaven, you must not tedious iqi-hill journey—the siihordiiiallon ol
have to do it when I am old. I s’pose you
hvalth and happiness, the highe.st interesls ol
your acquaintance, do you remember ? ”
have begun to como round to my (asliioii, as 1 sliglit; but do not, I beseetli you, earn for your body and .soul, to muiiey, m tney, monkv, which
I answered only wi;b a look, which acted on think I’m an old fool, but I know you won’t say knew they would if I wailed long eriotigli.’
children quite so iiiucli money, and eome lo
is made the end instead of ihe nieuns of exist
him like a magnet, and when we had gone over so if I set here till sunset. Come, Mari-.an,
I encroached on my hundred dollars to buy tliem, once in a while, able to give them a taste ence—t/iiJ is the loot from which spring not
that old story, it seemed so long ago, and so don’t prink any more.”
of your .sympathy, your counsel, your love.
a
white
pique
for
morning,
and
at
the
eleveiitli
The peculiarity of Miss Janet’s conversation
much had happened since, that we began to feel
Have you any idea how hungry tliey are for merely the marvelous activiiy, hut ihe giant
was, that nobody could get in a word cdgewi.su hour Miss Janet gave me a lovely brown suit, ibis? Tlieir appolitos in ly he d.irnunt. never vieus of the American inereanlile eharaelor.
quite like old married people.
matched throughout, from the gauntlet gloves
When wo wont to breakfast, I don't think till slie stopped to request it.
having been whetted by the lasie ; but try them Tlie nice after i idles in jhis couiilry is not a
“ Well, 1 never! ” said Aunt Floranthe when to ilia brown bird willi a scarlet crest on its by oiicj leiliiig them know the llavor, mid it liealtliy brneiiig race, hut a steeple-ehasu a
even a waiter suspected us of being a bridal
head,
which
looked
as
if
it
had
just
liglited
on
couple, unless we overdid it by being too in wc were fairly outside the door. “ It’s enough tlie hat to rest its wings. I actutilly cried for shall he a new rich joy to your own soul. Do headlong, iiiaddeiiiiig ru.Ji. It is tliu rush of a
to make Uncle K ali come out of his grave to
forlorn hope lo mi “imminent deadly broiieh
different.
joy when I saw it, and left my fatiier to lliirik not he content with saying iliat your boy .knows in the uitu lei of niamnioii, with its defences of
There is no pleasanter touch in all the wed sec the way she makes his money fly.”
you love him. No doubt he does ; but tell him
what
lie
liked
of
the
capabilities
of
fifty
dollars.
“ Didn’t I lielp earn the money ? ” retorted
tliiek uuinpetitioii, iiiouniis ul bankrupley, pit
dings to which Dickens has invited us than llie
Miss Janet suggested that two or three old 10. His heart will rush 'o yours with quickened
little breakfast at Richmond with Jolm and Miss .Janet, pulling her head in at tlie open dresses sliould he rejuvenated for tlie occasion, power, mid with an eagerness of wliieli you lit falls ol .siieeula.iun, and Jiles of bad dclits —
hu.sciged by a magazine of cipilal, with the
Bulla Rokesmith, whose newly married state window. “ Didn’t I raise more’n a thousand
wliicli was done accordingly, in .“pile o( various tle dream will its throbbings answer yours. laige artillery of wholesale business, and the
could not be mistaken for a moincnt; yet they hens, and every one of ’em needed more tendin’
Said a good man in my hearing, not longsiiicn:
asides
that
wo
wero
making
great
preparation
kept up vigorous allusions to former anniversa than a baby ? What with waim dough, and for so short an absence.
“ I do not remeiiiher that my lather played hall small guns of retail. I'he end and iiini of each,
eaptain ami private, is lo ho the lir.st to mo.int
ries of their wedding-day, till a sympathetic and boilin’ potatoes, and [louiidin’ up plastering, and
“ Short! I don't know about that. '\Yo may with me more than two or three times in his the breadi, and plant his vieluriuiis standard on
fatuous young waiter placed before Bella a their always wantin’ to set when thero wa’n’t
life; hut tlio.se few niouiont.--, forgotte.i by him
sprain
an
ankle
apiece
and
have
to
slay
three
wilted spray ot orange-blossoms in a wine-gl.nss; no reason in it, I didn’t have any pi^e of my
ill an liou", linger loudly in my memory still, Iho walls. Away with tlie 0}|d diulalus of
life, to say nothin’ of liatcliin’ out diiekens in months. There ain’t a live critter left on my and cause my liviirt many a tliroh of exquisite virtue, and prudence, and liunor ! Fling honesty
that exploded the mystery.
place, not even a hen ; a la.-ne hanlain was the
On our way up stairs again we walked de- ihe oven, when the liens thought it wa’n’t worth last, and she didn't earn her hoard, so I gave delight, when my mind wamlers back lo hoy to the winds. Extend no helping hand tu yeui'
liberatidy to the great mirror whieli made one while to set any lonjor just for one more.’’
isli sports or boyhood's home I do nut remciii- comrades, sinking by your side. Think only
“ It’s all true, Miss Janet: you’ve made more her away-yesterday. I can slay as long us I her that more than once or twice lie called me of your own safely, and loss of that ihuii of the
end of the long liall, and looked at ourselves
live
if
the
notion
takes
me,”
said
Mis.s
Janet.
glorious end you have in view. l’rc.s.s on with
from head to foot, smiling at each other meun- money tliiin any other woman in town,’ said
Aunt Rebecca regariled mo as tin Israelite lo Ills side, and willi his arm iiboiil me told
tirna in a way tlrut would have convinced any iny motlior; ami Miss Janet’s milled feathers going into Babylonish captivity, ami gave me me that he loved me; but as my hair begins to alljyour energiei, though Ihc halls ruin thick and
intelligent witness of the proceeding that wc were so smoothed down by this eoneession that much good tidvice on my last evening at homo whiten, I would not e.xeliange ihe moin-iry of fast about yuiir ears. Stop nut lo standi your
wound.s. jMako a briilge il iieee.ssary of your
wero a couple of runaway idiots, whose Iriends she suffered herself to go on with ,me to her
“ Now don’t pick up anylliiiig in the street, tliose bles.sed inoiiieiils for nny earthly goo-l.” dead and dying eonipuinuiis, nnd when yon
little gambrel-roofed house, as wealher-heaten
ought to be notified at once.
Despise
not.lo
win
iho.se
souls
so
linked
to
yours
no matter if it’s a tiianiond ring, for fear some
have carried tlie stronghold of iMaiiinioii, phiiil
Sydney has gone up town now to fetch his and stubborn a faut in the landscape as Miss
dreadful creetur has worn it ; and if aiiyhody then, by any or all iiioceiil arts. Take your chil your Hag oil its topmost battlement, look iiruhpd
married sister to see me. I dread her coming Janet hersAf.
dren, buys and girls, to your confidence : make
holds
out
a
ptiper
to
you,
don’t-lake
it
:
it
might
I sewed with iniglit and main, and all was
with a smile of trumphaiit satisfadiuii, and say,
very much, and instead of lliioUing about it, 1
be a tract, and mtikc .a, Roman C.itliolie of you. llieiu by word mid act, himiliar with every ave “ Tin a rich man ! ”
mean to toll tlie story of lliat looking-glass. I done that two pairs of hands could compass in
nue
to
your
heurt
;
let
them
have
no
excuse
fir
And, ahovu all things, don’t liavo iinytliiiig to
suppose no woman ever had a great gill of for a day. When the drossmaker had departed, to
say to strange men, for the heart of man in the hrealhiiig into any ear, of those who have a
Mu. Lisuor.N’s Riii.itiio.s.— The slatetune fall to her lot without thinking many limes tlie relief of the miuiy “ without a dress to their
city, and cierywliero else, (or tlio matter of that, wliit le-s right than you lo hear it, iho story o( luent cf Mr. Hcriidun, a “ lornicr law partner
afterward (for woman’s work usually leaves a bucks,” Miss Janet fastened all tlie doors and
their
leiiqitaliuiis
mill
sorrows,
tlieir
ooiilliels,
is deceitful above all things, and dc.-iperately
wide margin for useless thinking) liow small windows, turned llie lamp down to the sepul
their defeats and victories. Make them thus of Mr. Lincoln," that in religious seiilitncnl
wicked.”
a pivot tlie whole matter turned (ui, and how chral point and came close to me:
aequaiiited with you, and learn to llioroughly our lainanled ex-l’resiilenl was .i skeptical ami
I
gave
my
promise,
like
the
Jesuits,
“
with
a
“ Now, Mari-iiii, I’m a goiii’ to tall you
easily a few words, or a few steps to tlie riglit
know them. Study the eharaeler of that eldest gluuiny Dei.il, who soimtimes denied the exis
mental
re.servation."
or left, would have put it wholly out of her somcihin’. I s’pose it don’t make a straw’s
hoy of yours, and turn his mind, by gentle tence of a God, has just called out a reply
[to an cosTUiUKi).']
difference to you whetlier I like you or don’t
reach.
Icading.s, from the swift rush down the track it from Win. O. Sto.lihird, Mr. Liiieoln’s private
scerctary. Mr Stoddard says that after being
1 am fully persuaded that if the fiirnislicr of like you (it’s only old folks lliat knows that a
MY BROrtlER TOM AND HIS BOYS. is taking to viler things tlirongh Ihe narrow with him daily for three years ami a half, in
tlie *• Aladdin ” had put a painted panel or a good, strong liking ain’t to be liad for the ask
but crowded gateway of dime lileiniture.
Tom is a useful member of .society. He is
carved liiit-rnik at the end of th..t long hail, in in’,) but you are just such a gal as I should
Boys don't iialurally love siicIi things ; but all tho womlerlul variety of eircumslunees
stead of an eAorinous mirror, I should never have picked out for a daughter if I’d got mar an elder in the church, an oflieer in tlie Sah- they do love, and must liare food, exeitemerit, which marked his first iidininislratiun, he is
have been Mrs. Sydney Van lloeck; and this ried and there was such a thing as pickin’ and lialh-school, a regular and active attendant upon stimuli, mid they will liave it, liealthful or uii- convinced lliat in tho best and truest sensu
ehoosin' in llie lualter of children. I did have the prayer-meeting and otlier meetings of the lieultliful; and unless you, your son’s appointed Ahraham Lincoln was a Christian. He says:
was bow it all came about.
I rushed into our house one day last spring a sort of a kind of a leaniu’ to your father when church and society, giid is, withal, a-very suc priest, feed him witli milk and lioney, your
“ That ho had an abiding faith in the overrat
out of breath with running, and willi one hand we was botli ’young folks (I never thought I cessful business man. Ho provides well for neighbor will surely pre.ss to liis lips the sweet ing providence of God, iit His iietivo-inlerfurshut very tight, for into tlie glove on that hand should have told anybody of it) but ho never his family, and orders Ids household, in all re ened pui.soii which will take iiold on the issues of enee in the atlairs of men and iiutiuns, is
I had tucked my fortune. Biindilli are not nu showed no sort of a loanin’ toward me : and spects, with suitable dignity and doconiin. He Ids life. Oil, give him, I pr.ay you, from the beyond possible ipieslioii.
From the liour
merous in tlieliigh latitudes of Nov Hampshire, maybe its just us well, for I never could have is certainly no grumbler, niid I doubt if liis slorehou.so of wisdom you Iiave garnered by when, in [larting from Ills Irieiids in .Springhut tlie trustees of Bcuchain Actideiny on tlial stood Rebecca and Flonintlie peekin’ at me all children ever iisteiieil to an unkind or really long experience, with a liberal linml, mid season field, ho asked llieiu to ” pray for liini,” to the
. day liad paid me my salary for a year’s work my days, as your mother has. ijlio don’t dare impatient word from him. His liuys are rc- it witli that richest ol earthly blessings, a fa day vrlien iie penned his last “ Tlianksgiviiig
as assistant teacher, and the responsibility of to say her soul’s her own. I do think two old markahly well fed and well clotlied. 'i hey ther’s love. The nieiiiory of a iiiother’s con Fiuelainuliun,"—aye, to the very day of his
maids in a house are more lhaii one woman’s sit up straight, and apiiear to pay good atten stant vii'liie and nnwaveriiig love may win the death,—lie never failed, privately or puhliely,
riclios was heavy upon me.
tion to the sermon every Sunday morning ; I hoy buck to the paths of reel it tide; hut a to ueknowledge our dependeneo on, mid aeMy father is a well-to-do farmer, and liberal allowanco.”
Miss Janet paused fur lircatli, and I seized believe they always learn tlieir Suiiday-schoiil lutilur’s steady liand may, if it will, ahiiust al uuuntabilily tu, our lleaveiily Father ; ami his
enough with his money in all things which
lend to any practical use ; but when I intiiriated my opportunity to say it was late for me to go lesson (I have often lieard their luotlier tell ways hold liim and lead him steadily there. It sleudlast endurance under defeat and eaimnity,
them that tlieir father would he greatly dis is tor you even more than fur Ids mutlicr, Iqi mifliiieliiiig firmness in tliu darkest hours ul
to him that 1 must have tun dollars to buy a home alone.
“ ’Sakes alive ! so ’tis ; but you ,soe I get so pleased with them if they did not,) niid every ti make tlie memory of Ids earliest hoiiie the the nation’s agony, were due more ilimi any
bonuet, or five for a bit of a collar wliich perJiaps no mortal in qeacliam would know from full of talk when I’m here alone (for hens ain’t morning and evening are gathered around the sweetest, the holiest, the happiest of Ids lile. thing else, to Ins faith and hope,—that “ I'uitli
cotton lace unless they were told, ho parted no company) lliat when I do get a crack at family altar, and arc repeatedly reminded to Do you not know that, almuht inevitably, your and hope ” whieli Mr. llermLii denies him,—
with the money so regretfully that I have known anybody, it all comes out at oiico. I’ll walk say tlieir prayers when they go to bed. I sup son will begin life by speaking, thinking, pray lliat the God of Battles was o i our side and
u little corner of the bill to be pinched off be up with you myself (I’m good ns a man any pose not one of them ever knew in his lile wliat ing, or swearing us you do? Bind him then lo lliat lio would give us tliu victory.
fore it reached me. 1 vexed Ids soul with han day,) and say what I liad on my mind before it was to be hungry, except the pleasant sciisa- virtue, to honesty, lo Irulh, by cords which no
Hu read the Biblu a great deal, ami it was
lion of a wholesome appetite, wliicli never seems time can sever, which no arter-iiilluenees can probably in that much ahiiiud book that lla di.s.
kerings after impossible luxuries, and took up ’em all.”
They wero all sitting up for me.
to forsake, even for the first hour after dinner, break. So win liim and hold him that* when coverod tho Dirino commaiiJ wliieli lie strove
ficliool-teaching that I miglit have a little mon
“Miss’Janet is going to make a speech to us a henltliy hoy. Not one of them ever felt the lie becomes a man like you, it may h« Id.s pride tu obey ill his famous “ Sunday order,*'fruiii
ey to waste at my own sweet will.
sensation of cold, except that comfortable one and glory to he like you because to Idm you which I quote as follows :
I grew almost'despoiidcnt, nevertheless, when all,” said I.
“ That’ll bo something new,” said Aunt Flo- experienced by the well-clad lad on his skates uro the illustration and the word of all manli
I laid the little pile of bills on the ironing-table,
“ The discipline and character of the nation
and began to realize tlio difficulty of getting ranlho, between whom and Miss Janet there or his sled, in the stiinulatiiig air of our North ness and godliness. You tremble as you sen him al forces should not suffer, nor the cause they
out of them all tliuif liidden possibilities of had been chronic warfare longer than I could ern climate. Yet I protest that Tom neglects coming lo innn’s estate, and know lliat the way defend be imperilled, hy the profanation of tlie
remember.
his family, tyiUinaticatl^, habilually—I believe into and along the world,/or this dear one, inu.t day or name of the Must High.’’
pleasure.
“I don’t como hero to keep honest folks out wickedly,
“It was a good notion,” said ray father, “ to
he beset on the right limid and on the left, hehold your hand till you could fake it all at once. of bud for nothin’; and it ain’t none of your .He works hard every working-day, and comes Idnd and before, with temptation in every form
Mouai. Auitiimetic.—Many persons who
Women mostly take their wages by driblets, ehildrei), Floranthe, that I’m goin’ to talk about, home to eat his supper, read his newspaper, and and wearing every guise. Against lids, then, are skilled in ordinary computuliun, make the
though
no
doubt
they’d
have
been
perfect
if
go
to
bed.
If
the
“
wee
”
little
ono
creeps
and never have nothin’ ahead. Now, wliat do
set your example and your teaching;—a shield grossest blunders in the arithmelic of life. Here
you’d ever had any. David Gay, I want to timidly to his side and lifts its inquiriii:; face to
you moan to,do with it?”
and a buckler, thickly overlaid with gratitude Iwicu two often makes less than one, and u half
“ I am op^n to advice, but I don’t promise take Muri-aii to New York with me. If you’ve Ids, he only sees it through long hills of debit and love.
is more than the whole. Thus, hy iiiiparliiig
got
anything
to
say
against
it,
let’s
hoar
it
;
”
and
credit,
or
it
is
sliiided
to
his
eyes
by
certain
to follow it.”
Having done this for all your children, you our griefs wo lialro them ; by alluring our joya,
and
haring
delivered
her
challenge,
Miss
.Janet
symbols whieli indicate tlie “ margin*’ on the will have endowed them with a heritage great we double them. Six diahes at a table yield
‘'■I say, put it in the bank. I’ll take it over
folded her arras and compressed herself to price of lumber or of coal; ahd if he puts the
the next time I go to Burlington.
er and more precious iIihii silver and gold, and less nourishment and pleasure tliun three ; n
fairy creature away over so gently, he still doet houses and lands. Be not orcr-anxious, cither, thousand vuliiinea un one’s shelves enrich the
“ No indeed ; I should never see it again. I listen.
“
It
would
take
a
great
piece
cf
money.”
put-it
away,
or
calls
the
nurse
to
care
for
the
would sooner paste the bills into ray scrap
about that other best of gifts, an education in mind less tliitii fifty, Tliu penny-saving miser,
“ That’s mv lookout.”
child. Very well t-lia pays the nurse to lake sehooU and colleges fur your children. Stir up who starves his body and soul, and helps no
book.”
“No,” said my father after a pause, “ I don’t care of the, child—why shouldn’t sho do her
“ You’d better save it for a rainy day,” said
in their willing minds a taste for the hidden body, “ forgets that the only money we can
Aunt Rebecca; you nevfcr know when it’s want to bo under ob.igations to nobody. I’d work? If an older one ventures, with an ea things of science and literature, and you will never lose is that which wo give away, and that
let
her
go
and
pay
the
bill
myself,
if
there
was
gerness
ho
can
not
entirely
repress,
to
intiufre
coming.”
foster such a hunger and thirst for knowledge, the worst of all wants is the want of what we
“ I don’t want to know wlion it’s coming: any use in it, but I’ve made up my mind there il ho may hope for a new sled suun, ho is bidden that in due time “ they shall be filled.”
have. Moral urithmelie is very different from
bo quiet—his father is tired ; and if tlio more
there’s always time to borrow an umbrella when ain’t.”
But on the other hand, of this he assured, you Pike’s or Groeiilesrs. In the cyphering ol tlie
“’fwon’t
hurt
your
mind
to
take
it
to
pieces
sedate
first-born,
just
eaioriiig
into
his
studies
it does come.”
need not try to ruin your children. Leave only heui'l, division is multiplication, and subtrautiuii
“ If I were you,” said Aunt Floraiithe, who again ; mid you needn’t talk about obligation. —tliose 'magic portals .wliicli lead to endless the ground unoccupied, and troops of evil spir is uddiliun.”—[Exchange.
long ago absorbed all the sentiment of tlio fam I’m goin’ to take lier to he useful to mo—to labyrinths of wondrous mystery in physics and its will march in, to build their fires and burn
ily, “ I would buy a lot of linen and damask, look up street while I look down when we’re uiathematics—asks an awkward question, sup- their suerifiuos on your neglected family altar.
“Ten years ill Wallfhruet” gives Iho fol
and have a handsome fit-out all ready to put crossin’ it; and if liotel-cookiu, should send me [losing tliat one so wise and great as his father —[Emily Bissell in I’lircnulogical Journal.
lowing story of Jim Fisk, jr. “ Wliile the
into
a
fit
in
the
night,
I
want
her
there
to
bring
must
hold
tlio
key
which
unlocks
them
all,
ho
into your own house when you Imre one.”
future impressaiiu and liiiaiieier was peddling
Tho Fhiladelphia Inquirer pays its respects in Vermont, an old lady complained to him that
“ I must see the * man of the liouse ’ first, me to ; and, if She couldn’t do that, to see that is directed to ask his teacher, who is paid to tell
' auntie,” I said; and I am glad I bad the grace I wasn’t buried among a set of folks tliat I nev liim, and coldly desired to go to his mother and to the following sentence from the report, in a his father cheated her on a ‘ iiinepeiico' yard of
see if lie can't learn to speak better English. New York paper, of the birthday festival of calico. • Well, now,’ said Fisk, whoso regard
not to say a word about that great cbestful of er spoke to in my life.”
“ It’s an obligation, nil tlie same, and we On Sunday, Tom, of course, has no time to lake Margaret Fuller :—
housewifely treasures which Aunt Flornnlho
for Ills father’s honor burned as brilliautly then
“ Mrs. Howe dropped into the full cup of the as in his subsequent career, ‘1 don’t really think
had made in her youth. They wero going to should never bo sure when we had made it up these little ones by the hand and lead or point
decay, and she had found no use for them. My to you. She’s got foolish notions enough in her them heavenward I He is too tired in tlie oocasion a very pea. l of a poem, which was so futhsr would tell a lie fur twelve and oiio-liall
precious money should never be wasted in that liead now, readin’ that yellow-covered stulf ev morning lor early rising. Satifrday is witii beauiiful that, under its spell, we could go away cents, though he might sell eight of them fur a
ery month.” This was my father’s disrespect him the busiest day of Ihe week, and of course satisfied.”
way.
dollar.’ ”
It suggests the application of singular aphor
Later in the day, when no, one was near, my ful way of speaking of the pale-ale color of the ho cemes home later and more tired than usual
A man wiili four wivo.s was brought licfore
mother whispered in my ear, “ You might buy Ail&nhc and the creamy tint of Harper’$ Mag on thatji.ight. His breakfast eaten, tlie chapter isms oa the Ccngrogi'easionul (iehales, as a
some hooks and a picture or two, but joa need azine, which my mother subscribed for out of rend, and tlie prayers ended, ho must hasten to means of lightening tlie labors of readers, and Huns Swuriliart a Mohawk justice, tor com
the Sabbath-school. Church duties bold bis at furnishes the following sample of the new style : mitment uu a charge of bigamy. “ Four vires,’
a bit of a dividend that was all bor own.
not say you did it by my advice.’

Tub Bkst MKuiciJtB koii Stock.—Tlie
question is very I'rcipiently asked, “ Wliat sliall
1 do for my cow ? ” or “ My colt is sick—can
you tell me what lo give liim ? ” Tlic.se inquiries
lire soinelimcs iiccoiiipaiiieil
hy descriptions
which would cmihlo a veterinary surgeon, or
one aripiaiiilcil with di.-'oases of animals, to form
an n|iiiii< u as to tho nature of the disease. It
is ulleii that no ncconni of Iho symptoms is
given, and very frequently Ihe owner is unable
lo give one.
Many farmers have certain itpecific remedies
wliicli they all administer in all ciscs, without
regard lo llie nature ul the difficulty. In some
iiHtiinces they may bo useful, in others they
are of no beintlil, mid not unfrequ'jnlly they do
imicii liarm. Tlic.se remedies are very numcroiM, almost cvcryoiio having some favorite dose
whieli hi.s father used before him, and which is
liclicved to he a core lor all manner of compiainl.s. 'Tlicre is another clns.s who depend
enlircl > on wimi their nciglibors recommend,
and who pour cvorylhing down Iho poor bca.st’s
llii'uat tin'll anyliody aiiviso.s. We have in mind
tlie case of a Merino ram, in those halcyon days
when cool was $1 a pound in tho fnrnior’s gar*
rcl, and $LU0t) was considered a small luni to
represunt ihe vah|u of such an animal; the poor
creature, with cuii.stilution cnfeubled by au exccs.sivcly heavy (hicce, and superabundant de
posit (it yolk, liroke down under the strain of
tmimlnral mid siiimiluling food nnd excessive
strvice. Tlic owner will) had refused an offer
of $'J.)t)0 for him, was in dismay, and knowing
iiolliing about li-caliiig sick miiiiial.s, asked the
opinion of all. Thoroiighworl, s piills, turpentine
castor oil, decoction of tobacco, pain killer,
caiiiplior, rum, lamhinnm mnl a dozen other
drags lullowcd each other in rapid succo.ssion,
tmlil ihc .sloiii ich that nseded rest, was tilled
with It h-niu'iiliii’g mass of matter that would
h ive hiirncd a pas^agc! through the sides of n
s'lm k. Of roiii'.se the ram died. This is a litI'liil li'iilh, mid no fancy sketch, mid although
It is an extreme ease, il is just as rational as
iinich of the ticatin.-iit receive! I'y sick nni •
inals.
It is nut slraiige that farmers do not under.stand docloi'iiig cattle. 'They liavu too much
lo do lo sludy the siihjccl. Veterinary sugcons
are so fuw that il is not possiblu to procure
ihcir mssistaiice in many eases, nnd the com
mon “ cow duelors," or farriers,” us they style
themselves, are usually loo ignorant to bo ao'
cu.sed of quackery. As a goiieral tiling, sink
aiiinials lire'or die, as nature helps them or nut.
Thu fm iiicr can write to some agricultural editor
and obtain valualilo ini'urniatiun nffer his best
cow has gone tu her rest in a compost heap.
'There is only one remedy which is suited
alike to all diseases, all animals, and to every
cliniatc, and never fails. It costs nothing—less
limn nothing, for the iinprured condition of the*
stuck in cun.s(-q:ienue ol this magical all healing
huliu huing kept un hand, is worth many dollars,
and every farmer may havu it. It is prevention.
With pi-opcr care and suit:iblu feuding, that attonliim whieli it pays lo give stock, ninety-nine
per cent, ol the ca->es of tho sickness would not
occur. This is strung language, but it is true.
There is no need of having sickness among dumeslic miiinals.
.Sii-knc,ss is the result of violation of tUe.luws
o( nainre. 'The doniuslic miimilsuru in the
aijsulmu cunirul of their owners. If they are
sick it is Iho lunll of tliovwnur.
A creature
lliat will nut thrive mid perforin all its natural
fmiuliuns mid dmio.s, mid muiiitaiii good huultli,
when taken good cure of, is ulllictud with some
cunstimiiunul wuakiioss or disvaso, and should
liu dispus-al of lo iiiako ruuiii fur eiio that is
.sound.—[Vermont Fanner.
Natiianii-;i, Wii.i.is, son of Nallianiel Willis
n piiblislior wult known in revdlulioiiary times,
and hiiiisulf a pnhhshcr mid jonriialist, luumler
ol tlie ICaslcrn Argus of I’urlliuid, died in Boslun la;t week at tho ripo ago ol aliuut ninety
years. Ho was Ihe fattier oi N. 1*. Willis the
puel, and Ricliard iSturrs Willis,both publishers,
and ut Mrs Farluii (Funny Fern) a well
known newspaper writer.

Alaska has cost tho American people a mil
lion of dollars sineo Ihc payment of (ho purchase
inunuy of tuveii niilliuiis and a iialf in gold.
Tlio return (or all iliis outlay of money has so
far reuelied the extravagant mnuuiii of 926,000.
Now wo arc a.sked lo miiiux San Domingo and
tho Fccjec Islands.
'The city of 1‘aris is greatly ularinud at the
rapid spread of the small pox. There were
220 doatlis last week. Among those suffering
from the luutlisuniu disease arc Brine: La Tour
do Anvurgiic, and the Daku Do Grammunl,
Miiiirter ol Foreign All'iirs.
.SlierilT Gross ol Knox C luiily piirsuoJ
Rand one ul ihiKltoeklaiid Bank robbbrs, to
Aluiilreal, Imviiig a pliutogritpli of tlie robber
ill his possossimi. Utiul w,i.s found and identi
fied, but the extr.iditiun treaty does nut provide
lor cases of burglary, so ho cjul l not be ukeu.
George Vaiidorpu-il, tried, convicted and
senteiieed for tliu murder of llerhurt S. Field,
(oriiierly of Aiibiii-ii, at Manistee, Michigan, has
hcen 'granted a new trial.
Lauuiii.vo.— Thp kinds of laughter are ma
ny. T'liuro is lii'jii tlie liorsc-laugh—coarse
and rude, the very name an insult lo a tuleraable horse, and the last laugh that ought to be
tolerated. Tlioa there is the low, villainous
laugh of tho hyena;—and the chuckling, grunt
ing hnigli, that would adorn the manners of the
hog if hogs wero supposed lo laugh. There is
the lauglitur of angels, sweetly inusioal, — aud
of demons, hoarse and guttural. There is the
laughter of childhood,—the full laugh o( man
hood,—tho tliiii, timid Imigli of old age. There
is the houest laugh and the dishonest laugh,—
thu Iruuk laugh and the treacherous laugb«—
the joyous laugh and the sorrowful laugh,—
this last thu suddust of all sad sounds.

The papers are heralding the exploits of a
child, who, under the inoentire of a prixe for
tho greatest number of vursos memorized, eom*
milted tho whole Bible to inumory last year,—
31,17(1 vurso-s. Thu story is a luwribU QUA.
'Tliu Bihiu is iiqundud for a belter uie Ibau to
bo chopped up mid Imiiprd into a child in Ihia
whole.-mlo way. And a lildo girl who has •
doll to play witii can be much bnitur employed.
Every Sunday sclaMil lesson ought lo be asaigivud willi rol'eencu lo liuviii' purimps 7 versas
a week llmrouglily momorizod. Uat that »
cnougli, us a sell ml duty. Exphinatiun, Ulus-trutioii, and applicaliuii should not be driven
out of class cxeicises l>y rocitaiiua.—[Advaiioe.
Some one reeummeiids, as a suru cure for a
sliuep killing dog, to lake ulV the bale of lb*
dead sheep mid tie il around hiul. making him
wear it as an uvui'cuat for two or Ihiee days.
But it is mure sure — ami salisfacHocy iu most
casts—lo take the dog’s hide oUC
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West Waterville, May .10.

gime 3, 1870.

The Fenian War. The empimlic fizzle
of (his exhiliilion of what was intended lo lie
I was aslonislieil lo see sm li a reflection east
Eveuv .SATiiiiDAY prcscnts more atlrac- Irish patriotism, has called out various expres
upon oar townsman, Mr. I’hillip.s, who adver tioin this week Ilian usual. It contains another instal-1
■rn MAXiA.>i,
I
II.wiiVH,
tises in your paper of .same dale “ Notice lo incut of Mr. Dickens’s now story; a cartoon by Kytingo, | sions from the democratic papers. Among llie
Hi>» rolls.
contraclois.” AVe had learned lo regard Mr. sliowiiiR Captains linnsby unit Cnttlo ns imlnrnl ns life; most wholesome of these, as vro regard it, is
B. its an honest man,(I ) and one to he chosen ‘ nnoihor nriginni piclurn liy Nnst, npproprinto to Memori- i (lie following from that sound old parly leader,
WATEUVIlXE......... HNE 3, 1870,
ol all othei's lo superintend such an important | nl Dny; n full jingo siliioncttc iiy Pun! Konowkn, illus-1 the Boston Post :
work as hiiildiiig ii bridge aero.ss the river at trilling .Slmke.iponre’s Seven Ages of .Man,” witli otlier
Those who sympathize most profoundly with
your village—ospecinlly at this time, when ihc tittniction^, plctorin! Rml literary
Piiblislioil by Flclils, Osgood & ,Co., Boaton, at S5 a the almost endless series of wrongs that have
Selectmen re.side nearer the center of tho
been inflicted upon Ireland, are forced to withtown. If the job has to be done, some one year, and sold by all periodical dealers.
liold their concurrence from any recklessly in
' near the work sliould overlook it. If Mr. P.
Ladies' llErosiToitY.—The steel engrav- adequate method of redressing them, such as
is a mail who is likely to have the job cost ] ingj ill tlio .Juno ■number of this liternry nnil religious
this is. It has not tlio merit even of applica
I from five to ten thousand dollars more Ilian I initgaziiio for the family (of which there arc always two)
bility. No one can he made to see, in tlie ex
the Selectmen would have it, lie has not tlio arc—" Morning on tho Prairie—The American Elk,*' and
! public .»[iirit we .supposed. He has good ground “ The Sailor Hoy’s Dream of Ildinc.” There are also isting rel.itions between Canada and the United
' I'or libel—if he can get a good lawyer to coin- wood engravings illustrating th® following articles:— States, and especially in the growing consent
of tl'.c Englisli government to Canadian inde
mence tho suit.(’2)
Come from thy Dreaming, a poem, by Mary L. Clough; pendence, liow tlio raid of a liastily gatliered
" To the Tax Payers of Waterville."
It is generally understood that one of tho Manclio.ster and Its Antiquities; Tht Women of India;
force of Irislimen across tlie border could work
Certain interested parties in Ea.st Waterville, most intere.stiiig and Imporlnnt law ea.scs will Sweet Auburn. Of the reading matter we may say that
llio sliglitest substantial liarm to tho English
procured the passage of an act last winter lo grow—(they always onow)—out of this bridgo it is alway.s good. The present number completes tho
power ; while it is too conspicuously .apparent
compel tlie town of Waterville lo build l/iem a question. There is no doubt but Mr. Stewart, 80th volume of this favorite monthly, and tho present is
tliat it could only embarrass tlio true friends of
therefore
a
fjivor.‘
\
ble
time
to
comnicnee
subscriptions.
bridge aeros.s the Kennebec river, at a heavy the attorney for the town, understands liirasclf
PublNhcd by Hitchcock & Wuldoii, Cincinnati, nt Ireland in tlie United Slates, wlio would not
expense lo tho town. The manner in which fully, and will make himself understood when
be unwilling, nt llie rigid time, to testify their
^
this act wa.s got through the legi.-latuie i.s well the case is called.(3) Wo have faith ! It is best S8.r*0 a year.
sympathy for Irisli independence in n perfectly
known lo the citizens of Walervillo, as are also to keep cool and abide tho result. There are
Tho North Hriti-sli Keview for April has tho following
legitimate and eirective w;iy. It is only con
the parties who en/jineered it.
It was an those who recollect *■ There’s the bill, and help articles: The Church Policy of Constantino; Earl God-,
A GENTS FOR TUI MA IJ-.
siderate minds tliat collect these seTeral facts
iittempt
lo
force
upon
the
town,
against
tlio
win
ninl
Earl
Harold;
Tho
Early
Authorship
of
Sliakyonrseivc.s
if
you
can
!
’'(-I)
and
that
is
what
s. M. PCTTKNOI[.L k^CO., Nonspiipcr AktoIb. No. 10
into tlieir view wlien llicy would estimate tlio
Itetiv.rMtf UotlOD, tnildf r&rk Itow, Npw York ; 8. H. Nilc^, wislie.s of it.s citizens, tlie expensO| of build the town is trying lo do ; they arc trying to speare; Tho Will and Freewill; Jane Au.stcn; Parties
propriety o( armed action in behalf of a clierAdvorildlng Agent, No. 1 Scollay'n Huiltling, (^ourt Street.
Politics
ot
Modern
Ktissin;
The
Homo
Policy
of
the
and
Boitoti; Oeo.P..Howell & Co., AUvoiti^inK Aj'fnte, No. 40 ing 11 hi idge for tlie benefit of these parties ; and help Iheiiiselves, and it is believed liy .•omo of
ished cause; and we need not say that sucii
P*rk .tow, New York ;and T.O HTiins, Ailrortlpitifr A((i‘iit .1211 tlie town Inis* twice expressed its o[iiiiioii upon the smaller tax-payers that they will succeed. Session; also notices of contemporary literature.
tYaehington street. U08ton,iirc Affcntpror the Watikvillr
The four great H/itish (Juatcrly Reviews and Black minds did not inspire tlio movement that has
Setting aside the lawsuit, there is no good
_ If&lL,nRdAroaithoiiudtorprolveadvrrtlpcmi'ntrand'tubsrrip' tlie sntijocl in a manner ncillier to ho misunder
wood’s Monthly arc promptly issued by the Leonard Scott just resulted with so Jamentable an aimlessness.
Itorr, atthaflomaratafiaflrequiredat tliibofllro.
nor
mistaken.
Tlie
wliole
tiling
was
aa
stood
reason
why
the
Widgo
should
cost
one
dollar
ATtYELIi & CO., AtlvtriUlng Agontn, 7 Mldtlo Streot,
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, Now York, tho So far, loo, as tlie statutes regulating the inter
Por*lnnd,ar«aat’jorUed to rwroive ailrcrtliome tsundsub' attempt to compel tlie town lo build an expen more under an agent appointed by tho County
course of two iieigliboring countries have been
raiiptlontAt theiamo ratm
reguln-d by u».
sive bridge, lor llio cotiveiiieiice ol liie traders, Commissioners, than it built by any board of terms of .sub.scription being as follows:—For any one of
*
Alrditlfloifabroad are referrt’d to the - i.tr tinme
the four Reviews, St per lunmm; any two of tho Re- boldly infracted, tlieir pcn.ilties will have to
mill
vtcnirs,
and
monied
men
of
East
WnlerSelectmen
that
ever
lived
;
and
no
man
knows
Aboff).
fall upon the guilty heads, without a possibility
ville,—llie snmo men wlio refused lo pay llieir this fact better than A. B. There is something view.s, S7; any three of tho Reviews, $10; all tour Re
of soltening tlie blow. Such a sclicino always
AFsL r.BTTKRS AND OOMMUNICATIONS
$13;
Blackwood’s
Magazine,
$4;
Blackwood
and
views,
personal .“uli.sci'iptions for a free bridge, ami hack of all ibis. Some one is trying to got
rcTatlog to eldtr the builnjite or edUoriai dpparttn .iit nf the
one Review, S7 ; Hl:\ckwood and any two Reviews, $10; lias its risks, which are but increased by tlie
papwrahoald >eaddr«9ied to'MaxukM Ik
Watf-r- wlio now want tlie town to build .“ueli a bridge sympathy,—or else trying to find some one
lielplcssness cf ihose wlio are expected in some
Tiu.B MaiLOrrioi.
for tlie aeeommodalioii of themselves and their who voted lor our ticket wlio will reverse the Blackwood anti any throe of the Reviews, $13; Blackw’ood ami tlio four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to way to alleviate lliciu.
euslomers, Wliy slionid llin eilizeiis of Water vote for fear of taxes ! Keep cool! is the mot clubs. Ill all the principal cities and towns tliese works
Consolidation.—The meeting of siock- ville, be eonipelled lo pay $.30,000 or more lor to ol(o)
Out-Backeks.
“ Decoration Day.” Wc omit details of
are sold by periodical dealers.
boldcrsof the several Maine riiilronds proposed a bridge lo Winslow ? Will sneli a bridge ben
Now volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and tlioBritish tlie appropriate manner in wliicli tins worthy
(1)
So
you
had,
an
I
justly;
but you bave
efit
any
part
of
tlie
town
oulsiile
of
tlie
East
to be practically consolidated, by a lease that
Reviews comniciico witli the January munbers. The
since learned to call him by every other name postage on the whole five works under tlic new rates will national lioliduy lias been celebrated far and
shall make them all one lor the brief period of village, more tlian tlio citizens of Sidney, Bel
grade, Mt. Vernon, or Uoine? Not a dollar that would he likely to occur lo one who had bo but 66 cents a year.
wide, in city and in linmlet, wherever a soldier
999 years, was held at this place on Tue.sdiiyi more. Tliey liavc no oecision lo cross it, more
both *' learned ” and unlearned honesty on the
is buried ;—for such deltiils only draw atten
Good Health for June li.as continuations
The objections to the plan mainly fell into tbo llian llie people ol tliese towns.
same dny.
tion
to the fact that llie day was ignored in
of
the
articles
on
the
"
ilcans
for
I’rescrving
llcnltli,**
If llie proposed bridgi is not a public con
load of Hon. John A. Poore, of Portland, and
(’2) If it does not cost five theusand dollars “ Public Health,’’ " The Circulation of the Blood,” and W.atorville, and wc would not do it except for
venience
and
neee.s.jity,
it
ouglit
not
to
bo
built
based their efforls upon a motion to adjourn for
Somebody was to
vt nil; iind if it is, llieii let liiat puriiun of the more to complete a bridge, in the lace of con " Thouglit-Chains;’’ " Something on Poisons;’’on " Tea wliolcsomc admonition.
thirty days, in order to giro time for tIio.se in public build it wliicli is lo be bintfited by it.
and OolVeo,” and " More about Tobacco. Tho other ar
tinued law.suits, and in opposition to all the ticles we will not enumerate but they are all good. It is blame for ihc neglect, which was a piece of
terested to examine the proposed contract. It II, as its advocates contend, tlio towns of Albion,
snags and obstacles that .can bo thrown in its a valuable work wliicli deserves a wide circulation.
arrant cruelty to living hearts that ache for
wiis contended tb.it the contract, in part, liad Benton, Vassalboro’and China domand it, let
Published by Alexander Moore, Boston, nt $2 a year. sympathy. , “ Tell your folks,” said a gallant
way by an exasperated majority of the tax
lliem
lielp
pay
for
it.
Tlio
legisliituro
lias
quite
been purposely withheld from publication, so
payers of the town, than it would if harmon
The VVesteiin Monthly for June lias a ex-colonel whom we met in the cars next day,
tliat it could not be intelligently acted upon in ns mncli power lo require llioso wlio are to be
benefited to boar a part of llie burden of build iously and economically managed by the Se portrait of S H. McCrc.i, President of the Chicago “ tliat if tliey don’t celebrate ‘ Soldiers’ Day ’
the little time afforded by this meeting. Some ing it, as to tlircw it upon lliose, wlio not only
lectmen, our correspondent may laugh when he Board of Trade, uml its table of coiitonls embraces nn next year I’ll send a corps of men to sec to it.”
who contended earnestly for the adjournment Inive no inloreit in it, but whose interests are
gets the proof. We believe it will, every cent agreeable variety of reading Prof. Mathews contributes Riglit, we said,—come, and tell us tliat patri
a third instalment of his article on " Tho Use and Abuse
admitted themselves in favor of cqn.solidntion adverse to it,—quite as mucli power to say that
of it. Your closing ‘’if” is laugliable; as of Words.”
otism is sometliiiig more than the spasm of a
upon proper terms. Mr. Poore objeetod in those towns shall bear a part, ns Waterville
nearly the whole,—quite as iniich power to thougli there was any diflieully in getting a
Published by S. C. Griggs & Co., Chicago, at $3 a ni glitmare ; and that our living soldiers were
toto, and brought to bis support the usual eliar- compel those towns to help pay for a bridge
lawyer to ” commence a suit! ” l’os,sibly you year.
worthy to bo trusted with llie memories of
ges against the managers of tlie scheme, that bail OH the soil if another town as to compel
may find it quite as difficult to get him to end
tlieir fallen comrades.
School District No. 1.—At t'le meeting
they bnd depreciated the stock to a mere cypher, Waterville to nuit.D it there.
The theory of our Constitution and of our one.
on Monday evening last, the opponents of a
The stable of the Coiilineiital House, In s
and in this condition bought it up on specula
(3) No doubt ho understands “ himself,”
l-Aws has been understood lo ho equality of bur
school house were promptly on hand and moved been moved back over tlie bill, upon trestletion. In the course of bis remarks he availed
dens and luxation,—class legislation has and his clients wi'l probably undorsland him
a reconsideration of the votes appointing a work, .and the roadway widened at that po^it.
himself of bis great experience in railruad man always been strictly forbidden. Onr Snprerae
loo when lie presents his bill—especially if, ns
building committee and instructing them to re
agement, to throw firebrands in all diroctions ; CVnit bus always held and will doubtloss con
Sawyer, the keen, sharp-eyed, good-natured
he threatens, iiu is able lo keep it in court a
model the South Brick Seliool House, ac.:ording editor of the Ellswonh American, wlio has a
and it was not strange that they kindled a tiame linuo to hold, that a law, to be constitutional,
year or more. They m.ay “ hare faith ” in this,
to a plan made by Mr. Douglass,. Tliey then provoking way of sticking hemlock splinter- inthat very emphatically threw liglit upon the must bear upon all alike,—that the legislature
has no power to impose burdens upon a town, at least.
attempted to adjourn tho meeting without delay, fblks occasionally, made us a call llie otliorday,
faces of both parties. Ilis opponents at length or upon an individual, not common lo all. Can
(I) And there are those who repeat it showing thereby their opposition to any and all
found a champion in E.x-Gov. Morrill, who “ off tho legi.'lature compel the town of Waterville,
and ive find llie following notes of wliat lie 3:iw
without
bcliving t true—while others believe plans for procuring additional scliool accommo
ooat and pilcliod in," to i^iiel the harsh char or of Belgrade, by a special act,” to build a
liere in ids paper of lliis week :—
it true because they so often bear it repeated. dation at llie present lime ; b'ot sonio of tliose
ges of speculalion and dishonorable manage college, or a railroad diqiol, or a market liouse,
tValefvil'e is one of tho pleasantest towns on
or a plank road ? Certainly not, because It is one of the foolisli falsehoods that bave in. wlio had been wilfi them in opposing the Doug tho Kennebec, whicli is soying very mncli in
ment dti the part of himself and his nssueiates there is no law requiring other towns to do so.
duecd many to vote wrong.
lass plan were yet in favor of some plan of its praise. Its citizens are induslrioiis, frugal,
He gave severe blow.s, and elicitod marked ap Can they deprive the town of WateiTille, by a
(.j) Bolter change it lo “ Wliislle to keep improvement, and the motion was defeated, 2G iiitelligeiit, and passably eiiterpri-ing. Its nat
“
special
act,”
of
tho
right
of
appeal,
wliile
at
plause from those who had smnrtod with him
ural advantages lor tnaniifncluiing purposes are
your eouingo up.”
to 19,and tlie meeting was adjourned one week. very fine, but it wants cupl.al, business cour
under the lash of his opponent. At the conclu the same lime that right is open and secured by
the general law lo Evicitv otiieh town in
Next Monday evening, then, another seiiool age, and enterprise to turn tiiese adwnliigos to
1^” Don’t forget Ibat the popular exhibition
sion of this side issue—whicli was merely per MAINE ? It does not need “ tho most learned
sonal, and fur which the two opposing champi counsel ” to answer questions as plain as tliese. of tbo panorama of “ Streets of Boston,” at meeting will he held at Town Hull, at half p.ast good iiccouiil. Genl. Franklin Sniilli, liie
Demoeiatiu candidate for Governor last ycai',
ons alone abould apologise—it was proposed Tliat the legislation of last winter, which at Town Hall Saturday P. M. and evening, is seven o,eloek ; and let llioso wlio believe tliat lliougli his head is gray, seems lo bu full ot llie
that in addition to udjouriiment a committee tempted to deprive Waterville of her just rights, well endorsed by all who have seen it. Its our present scliool house accominodation is in- fire of youtli mid tlie iielivity of an oiilerprising
—rights which all other towns in Maine enjoy,
should be raised to examine and report upon '—and to impose upon her eilizons, by a special moral efieet i^ snU 1° fie good, and tho oppor sufiieient, and are willing to do their share loiv- business man. He lias nearly completed a
the proposed contract. A gentleman from Usl- act, against their will, a burden never before tunity lor llie schools anl others to attend the ards procuring sometliiiig belter, be promptly very large mill for the manufacture of lumber,
wliicii wlicn completed will give employment lo
on linnd.
fast thought it an insult to talk ot investigating, imposed upon any town or city in Maine, will matinee in the afternoon, at the little price of
eighty men. It is 87 by 101 feet, tliree stories
The
opponents
of
the
measure—tliose
who
be
declared
unconstitutional
and
void
by
the
10 els. will no doubt be well improved.
liy special commitlcn, the doings of the directorshigh or tlirce stories to be occupied with raacourt ol last resort, is as certain as that we have
whatever tliey may say, are opposed to tlie chineiy. It is a very large building, will have
They had been investigated when elected, anti
a government of laws. And the court have
At the annual meeting of the Corporators of measure because it tofichos their pockets—al the best mileliinery yet constructed, and v.ill
this endorsement of tlie stockholders was already ordered the County Commissioners lo
ways make tlieir appearance in good season. add much to tho busiiieess importance of tlio
enough. Some others bad n different view of appear at the August term of tho Supremo the West Walervillo Savings Bank, John Ayer,
The S. School Coinmittoo say tliat tliero is great place.
A.
P.
Benjamin,
B
C.
Benson,
L.
D.
Emerson
this point. A gentleman from Embden said Court, now near by, to show cause, if they can,
There is a sliirt manufactory wliicli furiiislies
why they should not forever be prohibito-l .from and Joseph E. Stevens were elected trustees. need of more room for tlie scholars of tlio dis bmployiiieiil lo a large nuiiiher of females,
he held the proxies ^pf widows and orphans
further proceeding under said act. Then why At a subsequent meeting of the trustees John trict. Sliall we not give it lo tkem?
wliicli is ill a llourishiiig condition. Tlie otlicr
whose shares in the stock cost a hundred dol this “ indecent baste ” o.i the part of tlie com
“ iiistitnlioiis ” are mostly edueatioiial. Colliy
Ayer, Esq., was re-elected President and G.
lars each. When they found this sum reduced missioners lo appoint an agent, which it seems
Puoi'. Mathews, of Chicago University, University is prospering fiiiaclally, and also to
T. Stevens Treasurer and Secretary. The
to merely nothing by the men entrusted with according to the statement of “ A. B.” in last
recently delivered a lecture at tlio Tlieologieal some extent in the increase of students. The
Bank is reported to be in a flourisliing condition,
it, and were summoned to what might or might week’s “ Mail,” they have done. Do they pro
Seminary in tliat city on “ Success, or Tlie now Hall is a lino building, and llio Gymnasium
pose to trample on the Supreme Court, as well tho deposits for the last year ainounliiig to
not be a final step in the process of exhaustion, as trample on the rights of the citizens of WaTrue Principle of Getting on,” qf wliicli the answers well tho purposes for which it was built.
double the sum unlieipated by the friends of
The locality ol Colby is said to be the fiiujst, and
.they thought it no insult to the directors to be lerville ? They will he likely lo learn a lesson
Standard says tliat it “ was brirafull of the solmost ph a ant of any of tlie colleges in New
the institution. Tbey declare a senii-annual
tliat
will
be
usaful
lo
them
for
the
remainder
of
allowed to inquire into the matter. He was
idest wisdom, and ns witty ns it was wise.”
England. The next in order is Mr. Hanson’s
dividend
at
tbo
rate
ot
eiglit
per
cent,
per
detidedly pungent in .some of his hints, but as their lives, if they do. If they feel so sure
Classical Scliool, which is always crowded willi
Ikeir proceedings are legal, ns “ A. B.” insists, annum.
The Advance.—Tliis excellent paper, students. Berhaps we have reversed tho order
heigueslioned no man’s honor nobody seemed
what necessity for the monied men of East
whieli Henry Ward Beeelier says is now ill whicli tlie educational celebrities ol this an
Cattle Maukets.—The number of cattle
called upon to doubt that they were “ all hon Waterville lo indemnify them to tho largo
“ sfnnding fairly on tlio liiglicst ground yet cient town should be presented, by leaving tlie
amount of $100,000,-a.s they openly boast lias at Cambridge and Brighton this week was much
orable men.”
reached by religious journals iu Amorica,” is Mail until tlio last wlieii it sliould liave taken
Uui delays are dangerous; and as nobody been done, against the final decree of tho Su smaller than last week, anl prices were about
the precedence. Messrs. Miixliam and Wing
premo Court. Is not such a proceeding “ strong 50 cents per one hundred pounds higlier, ac offered lo the public for one dollar, from Juno may not Inive b ceil coiitemporaneouB with the
doubted that enough of the laege stockholders
evidence” (to adopt tho language of “A. B.”
until January next. 'I’o all wlio would ho glad old block-house of Wiiislow, but tliey are “ old
were present to endorse the contract, there again) that they fear they have a “ poor case ? ” cording lo the Boston Advertiser.
to try 'rite Advance, an excellent opportunity settlers,” at any rate, and take to iiowspapers,
seemed no great desire to prolong the debate. Perhaps the good people of the County of Ken
Lieut. J. K. lliaiiAiiDSON, a graduate from is llius offered. “ Address Tub Advance Co., merino slieep, trout lUliing, sliarp uiaxhns, leisnebec,
will
re-elect
men
who
openly
defy
tlie
It could eliange no ullimalo result,—and so,
uro in business, blunt Saxon liiiiguage, and
Colby Univorsity at the last Commencement^ Chicago.”
just before the sun wont down, practical consol Supreme Court, and who take large indeimiity
orderly
ways, naturally. May tlio Mail’s max
against its decrees,—and perhaps they will not. who is now at Newton, has recently had a rebel
Tlie colored cadet will have a Inird time at ims always have wings.
idation became a fixed fact, by a large majority,
“ A. B.” also understands that those who ia- bullet ei^racted from his log, just below the
Tlie people are well pliotograplied by Carl
West Point. Ho could find no quarters at the i
in a stock vote,—and in spite of the earnest and vor building u bridge, have offered to make up
knee, which he has carried, muuli to his ineon- Point and was obliged to seek board with a ton, one of tho best artists on ilie Kunnobeo,
empliaiie protest of tlie people pf Maine, as a case and have it submitted to tho court and de
veuienev, fur six yours. We ,aru ^lad to learn colored family outsido. If tlio young gentlemen wlioso rooms are full of “ copies ” ol original
expressed Ihrougli their represmitativcs lust cided at once. If “ A. 13.” would bo kind
Kennebeekers.
enough to point out bow t1 is could be dune, bo that he is duiqg well, with a good prospect of don’t tease him to death it will bu a wonder.
Ellsworlli f'uniislies tlie tclegrapli operator,
winter.
would confer a favor. The Court would not having a sound leg once more.
and lie does credit to Ids native town. A sliort
At the evening session Richard D. Rice, John entertain a “ made up ” case a moment. 'Tbo
I|^ Curleton keeps posted. Work goes on tarry in lliis liiindsome village inspires tills
II. Brown, Amos D. Lockwood, Reuben B, only way in which a case can be brought before
Women Cleuks, at Washington, uro to rc- in first rale style of execution at Ins rooms,
desultory notice.
Duon, Qeo. M. Patten and Abner Coburn the Supreme Court is through the aution of the ceivQ the .snmo compensation as men, if an though ho is temporarily absent to attend the
We mention for tlie benefit of the contractors
Court below, and that Court bad AujouiiNhD amondment which was adopted by a vote of 30
were chosea as Directors, who organized by
imtional convontion of phulographers at Phila- that the plans and spccilications of tlie Free
FINALLY more than a week before the County
choosing R. D. Rice President. J. H. Drum- Commissioners made up their report of the lu- to 20 in the Senato, passes built Iranches ol dolphia.
.
Bridge, about to be built across tho river liore,
wood continues Clerk, 'i'ho directors voted to ealiou of the bridgo. So that it uas utterly Congress.
are to ho found at tlio.ofiicu of J. B. Bradbury.
John
Phllbrick,
of
Kendall's
Mills,
reported
till:a immedinte steps lo extend tho road into impoasible lo make up a case, and it was per
Paris, June 2. It is rumored that a formi at tho Police Station in Boston, that lie was It will bo seen, liy referring to the advertise
fectly well known by the parties who proposed
Porllawl (row Danville.
dable Uepuhlican demonstration has been made
ment of flic agent, (hat bids must be in by the
it to be utterly impossible, 'riiu ” offer ” was
at both ends of Italy. The force on the Swiss garrolod and robbed of $137 about nino' o’clock
simply for effect upon the ” tax payers of Wa
10th
iiist.
one
eToning
lust
week,
at
tlio
corner
of
Cause,
VkP* I’ressoj) (nn boiiorable fam
frunt'er seems to he acting in concert with the
terviUo,” and nothing else.
Neapolitan
insurgents.
It
is
said
that
25
Greek
G
lad
to IIeaii it.—Captain Enoch Knight,
wny
and
Canal
Sts.
ily name In Walerville,) in ^•cIniltillg payment
One word further: nil the talk about expen-',
a'genial editor and newspaper correspondoiit,
for tlie Mail, from bu borne in llnmmonton, sivti litigation is fur the saiau purpose. Wf hrigunds recently landed nt Zena di Lavuro
1^" In copying Mr. Webber’s statument of
and joined the insurgents.
well known in Maine, has puroiiascd the Sun
N- J-« wya, ** I have fouAil many friends and a are c:edibly informed, that the whole exsnccuss
with hens, wo said 4 eggs wuighud 7
day Advct'lisor, of Borthind. Tlioro is one
fair ^gree of |vusj>orily li«re,'but I tball never TKNSE lo the town ot Waterville in procuring
AV
hittkmoue, of South Carolina, who was 1-2 ounces, when wo should Imvo said II 1-2
tbo final adjudicatiua of tbo Supremo Court,
format good old jUaiua. Wbeo uro meet per will not exceed $350. 'Tbo “ lax payers oi ousted from bis seat in Congress ibr selling —and that ono Weighed 2 1-3 ounces, whoa wo iiuisnnco abated, for Kniglit will renovate that
concern.
____
sons Awaa Ibare wo fool that we bave always Waterville ” cun readily judge for themselves, cadetships, is probably ro-elected.
sliuuld have said 3 1-2. We don’t buliove
Sad Accident.—Ruv. W. T. Sleeper, of
kno«ti them (and wbcii wo get tbo Mail we whether or not tbey can afford to pay Ibat
Tbo Belfast Journal says that on Sunday in small eggs, but mistakes will happen.
Sherman, Supervisor of Common Hcliools in
aru ** boms again ” for a little wbile- Don’t amount, in order to escape taxation lo the oxtunt last, Benjamin Monro, tho oldest citizen of Bel
of twenty-five or thirty thousand dollars, in a
r. L. D . Cauvek, our. census laker, is Aroostook County, was thrown from liis horso
forget to. send it, for wo can’t keep bouse witb- way and manner that will nut soon bu forgot fast, tiled at bis residence on tho Augusta road,
on the 2Cth inst. and severely if not fatally, in
at
the
age
of
91
years.
a graduate of our college, and of the Union jured, having three ribs hr. ken near tho spine,
'jut it.” . (Don’t try, old friend !)
ten, and urbicU they noitlier want nor need.
army. , Col. Bungs, Majors Small and Stevens, his shoulder badly crushed and his face much
C. D.
A remonstrance is before the City Council
Tua that is tea cun be found at Manly and
Now let the reiiderponder the above “bill ’ ’ of Augusta, against tho appropriation of ony Lt. M. B. Soule mid E. P. Blniadcll are among torn. Ills friends tire very anxious about him,
Toaci’s, undor the “ Mail ” ofBoe; and wo
sum of money by the city, “ for tho benefit of Ihose who petitioned for his appointment— mid fear that ho is injured intcriially, which
may cause fatal roaults.—[Bangor AVhig.
kQow ibat our readers who are fund of that carefully, and reserve the verdict till the re the State Agricultural Society, t r for the pur
whicli was ono eminently “ fit to bo made.”
spondents are beard. We will stand by and
“(tup that ebeei's but nut inebriiites,” wilt tbank
pose of aiding in defraying the expenses of an
see (bat both bave fair play.
Roue, N. Y., Juno 1.—A collision occurred
The Logs come along slowly and the gang
Agricultural or other Fair, to bu held in that
us fur tbo infurinatiun, es()eeially after tbey
this evening at Williamstown hetwoon the
city
or
county
under
tbo
aiispices
of
said
Soci
saw in the Smith mill will soon bo startet).
have tested tbo article.
The proprietors of the grist mill on Tieoni c
United States troops and tho Fenians.- The
ety,” alleging that such an appropriation “ would
A bill giving pensions to the soldiers of 1812 former fired on the Fenians and drove thi m
'I'bo wife of Senator Wilson ul Mass., died Fulls are enlarging it with u view lo increasing be illegid, and nn unjustifiable lax upon tl)p
lios pasSetl (he U. S. House of Ropreseutativos, into tho curs, wounding several.
its bu-iuess capacity.
citizeus of Augusta.”
rtwBtly of (janeor iii tbp btpipaeb,

tJ^We siipgest lo the readers of the follow
ing iirlirlo to hoar in mind that “one story is
good till anollier is told.” It is mainly n reciipitiilation of charges and arguments already
made and met, but as the, question is still open,
and the, n|iponnnla n( the 1.ridge ^vl^h to he
henid Ihrougli tlie Mail, we allow the broadest
iiilei|iri lalion tit our rule of free discusaioti.
Tlie subject is a proper one (or the sharpest
investigation in this way ; and while our own
opinions are frankly given in favor of a bridge,
those wlio dilfer shall liavc all tlie freedom that
we have. We have all faitli in free di.scussion
as the way to get at the 'truth. Tho Mai! is
pledged lo it, “ through lliick or thin.”

Messus. Editou.s :

OUn TABLE.

j

Bootes EOit .SuMMi'u 'fiMB.—Tlioro is a
rime for ovcrytliing, and tho hooks whicli ono
ciiooses to read on hot days are not likely to
be those which require close application. Tho
publisliors, II. 0. Ilougliton & Co., in their
advertisment to-day, name severtil books which
belong to (lie easy rending kind,—books which
one can read out of doors if ho chooses without
feeling any innppropriatness in it. Wo wil^
speak now only of ono mentioned there,—
Fouque’s “ Undine, and oilier Stories.” Undina
is known to most lovers of good literature as
’one of tlic most delicate creations of fancy, and
tlie publisliers liavc added lo tliis tale, tho three
others : “ Tho Two Captains,” > “ Aslauga’s
Kiiiglit,” and “ Sintrnm,” which Fouque publislied first under llio title of “Tho Four Sea
sons,” as emblematic of Spring (“ Undine,”)
Summer, Autumn, and Winter.
Tuesday night nn Englisliman, wlio has re
sided nt Vassalboro twenty-nine years, but has
friends in England, came here on liis wny to
London to visit his hrotlicr. He had $200 in
money oif his person and a through ticket to
London and return. Ho got badly drunk and
was in a fair wny to have tho money stolen
when the police found him, wlio conveyed him
to the station, and yesterday saw liim safely on
board llio train for Quebec.—[Portland Press.
Constantinople, June 1.—The fearful
vindictiveness of the Native Christians in Roumelia, a Turkish province, against the Jewish
popblatioii, culminiiled Sunday in the whole
sale butcher of the Jewish population. Thous
ands of men, women and children were dragged
from their houses and slaughtered. The work
of slaughter still goes on in the interior and the
authorities have made no movement to check
it. The Cliristians took advantage of the ab
sence of the reigning Prince Charles and at a
preconcerted signal began the total extermina
tion of their enemies.
New York, June 1.—A construction train
on the Delaware, Lacknwaiia & Western railroiid was precipitated from tlie trestle bridge,
two miles west of this city, tliis morning and
lliirty were killed and wounded. Tlio bridge
is about thirty fi et or more liigli. The master
carpenter, Mr. Cam|ibell, and otlicr carpenters
in liis immediate presence nt the time were
instantly killed.

Tlie Topeka House at Topeka, Kansas, was
destroyed by fire on Monday.
Tlie Fenian Gen. Starr and Citl. Smith, at
Buffalo, have been bailed in $10 000 eacli.
Maine Central Free B.iptist Q. M., will conVI nee at West Waterville, on the fourth
Wednesday in June, (’idd day) at 10 o’clock
A M.
____
The French cable has given out between
Diixbury and St. Pierre.
AVo learn from the Ellsworth American that
a sou of Frank Taft, Jr., of Gouldshoro, about
13 years old, while at play with another boy,
was runiiiiig with his jaek-kiiifb open in his
hand, he lull to the ground and the knife enter
ing his throat he died in about fifteen minutos.
—[Bangor Whig.
Bangor refus d, on Thursday, to loaii its
credit I'milicr in aid of the Bangor and Piseatiiipiis llailroad. The vote wa.s not large.
John Bazar, under sentence of d 'Uth at New
Orleans for killing a rival in his love affairs,
has sent to the Governor a request for mercy,
based upon the ground that '• he was not ready'
to appear before his Maker.” Ho added:
“ Let me remiini von that it is written in the
sacred volume, in einphatie language, binding
on man and society, ‘ I’liou shalt not kill,’ ”
“ Five MiNurrs for Refreshments.”—

Everybody who has traveled by railroad has
hoard the above announcement, and has proba
bly suffered from eating loo hastily’, thereby
sowing the seeds of Dys|iopsia. It is .a comfort
to know that the Peruvian Syrup will cure the
worst cases of Dyspepsia, :i3 thousands are
ready lo testify.

“Ihe Best the Cheapest.”

[COPrUlUIlTXD.]

2.28 1 2- —2.20 3-4— -2.29 1-2
Had a ronor >i at Narragaiifntt Dark, Vrovldencet of 1 half uiilJ»
in a ruc« I.IO
quartur 31 1-2 Hocouds,

TO MV PAT ONS.
Tho Ronptantly Inoreusitig huKhicvs nt iny Ilordwnro Sfore
at Keadaira Mllln, tliu past tourtmiii yuarn. lion iiiducud uio to
enlarge niy store to uioru (ti-tn double iti former flise, so that
now U 1$ one of tho larg 8t aud uiost oonvenleut In tbo stcUfor the buHiuess; and Im^iag a complete stock of first class

Hardware, Iron, Stool, Stoves, Tiii-AVare,
FtiintB, Oils, Varnlshos,
T InTitu partfcuiur attontlon to tlio quality and prices la
ooiupurliou to others, feeling uonUdout that my eiqiertenca ot

0 VKU

1 WKN1 Y YKA HS.

n the Tin, Stove and Hardware Uwines irlll Insuva an advao*
age. to niy customer, more favorable Cbun ut any other place
on tbe river.

Tho Peerless Cook .Stove.
iViUoh took tho First Prise ut tbo Paris KsposHion and is
claimed us the loading stove in the world for wood and coul.
It hue received a largo number of other Firrt Prises,

Pratt’s

Admiral.

This stoye is my chIco of nil others yot put In the market. I
take much pleasure In showing it to all interested, and ask an
examination b) those wishing to purchase a first oUsa Cook
Stove, lor wood or coal. Customers in tbe neighboring (owns
will find It to their interest to buy one. It btaods amongsk
stoves us the

ClUpptr Mowtr standi amongst other mowing machines
It was awarded the Ist PrUe at the Moohauloa Fair at Boston
1800. Lorenso Dow, Falrfleid House, Heuel W. Woodman of
Konduits Mills, and D.A.DiuUdell of Clinton have them In usa

Barstow Cook Stove.
A very good atove with Hot Closet uudornoath.

Richmond Range.
A very nieo wolking stove for wood or coal, now the leadlog;
stove in Augusta.
1 have tbs

WATKUTOWN COOIC, MONITOR, TROBIO,
BANOOll COOK, FAUMUK8’ COOK, WUITK
MOUNTAIN, AND OTUlSlUi.

Open Soapstone Stove,
And SOAPSTONE DOUBLE BASK PARLOR STOVES,
very best beating s' oves yet put In the market for wood.
PscaLsss Basi Uuhnkbs, n seif feeding ooal stove^peirtretljr
beauiiful. Pbbklbss Parlor, with a nice oven. ThciiestOTes
liare more superior qualities than any other Parlor Coal Btore
invented. PRtOBiess Pablor, very similar to ths PeerlsR
Parlor, and at a less price. Has au ovon.

•

Cog Wheel Wringing Machine,

also Tub Bailby Tabuinq arp Wrinoimo Maouiiii Combihbo
kelitig tlie very best wringer and I think the very
washer
Every family should haveonefor eoouomy.tosay nothing of the
uonvleuce. A hoy ton years old can do the washing and wring*
iug and with no wear to olotblng. I buy them lu large lots
and soli them oboup.
Ladles wistilug to examine our new style of BRITANNIA
WARE, or beauiiful Table Cutlery, sotuetning new,botwater
proof nnd really huuutirul, pleufio call, and while here douH
fail to examine Prutt’s Admiral.
I employ the best of Tinmen and buy tbe best stock*

The Best the Cheapest.

KonJall’a MlUa, Jan. 1870.-18

J.
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Wate]*villG
An Inuki’kndknt FamiIiY

IVIail.
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TO THE SUITOUT Ol‘ THE UNION.

rubliKliod on Friday by
M-A-3L H A.
<5c wiisra-,
ora and Proprietors.

At Morgan'V liuiUlhuj............. Main-^SLy WaltrviHe,
Kfh . BIazuam.

Dan’l

k.

Wing.

'r n II MS.
TWO DOULAKS A YKAU, IN ADVANCK.
81KCH.K C01Tt8 ITVK CENTS. >>
03^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
q;^ No paper disconlinuod mitill all Hrreara;'e8 ar<
paid, except at the optioifrof tlio publislicrs.

Why use three words when one will expros.s
tho same thing? Say “ diiolerpsichorcanoclogopcdalilysion,” not “ double clog danting.”
Mr. Meintire of Norridgewoek, lost a fine
horse Tqesd.ny night, which cost $375. IIo
dropped down suddenly in the street and died
in half an hour, says the Somerset Reporter.
The debate on tho dogma of infallibility in
the Ecumenical Council is becoming quite warm,
and both sides are speaking their mind= with
freedom.
At a,Sunday school in Uipun a teaclier a.iked
a little boy if lie know wliat the o.xpresjion
“sowing taros” meant. “ Courth I does,” said
ho, pulling the seat of Ids little breeclies around
in front. “There’.sa tear niy ma sewed. I
teared it sliding down hill.”

PUICES OF ADVERTISIXO IN THE MAIL
J?1.60
Por one square, (one Inch on the column) 3 wooks,
3.50
one square, three months,
U.OO
The Herald proclaims tliat New.York is
one square, six months,
10.00
one square, one year, .
12.00 “ the glory of Ireland, and a Western paper
Por one fourth column, three months,
20.00 suggests that it be called New Cork.
onedourth column, bIz monlhs,
86 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
por ono'half column, three months,
.Tlio ITtti of .Tiino is tlio linio fixed upon for tlie decora
35.00 tion of Roldiors* grave* at tlio Military Asylum.
one'half column,six months,
06.00
one«halfcolumn,one year,
36 00
For one column, th r ee months,
06 00
one column, six months,
126.00
one column, one year
N-QTICES.
Special notices, 26 per cent, higher; Reading matter no*
tices 15 cents a line.

JWail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U^aterlJillc,

in that slate for a time it recovers, but at lust
tlic symptoms prove fatal. Some pigs force
their noses against the wall or into a c orner
hut the symptoms are always nearly the same.
The disease which is popularly termed staggers
in medical parlance is called epilepsy. It de
pends usually upon iraporfo ;t nutrition of the
brain and nervous system.
In pigs, as well as in other animals, epilepsy
is often hereditary. Frequently it is developed
by breeding in and in. Continued feeding on
poor inuutritive fare such as brewers’ wash or
even on such unduly sliiuulating food as beans
or peas, will favor the production of epilepsy
tits. Wet, foul, uncomlortable beds al»o lead
to epilepsy among.st young and delicate pigs.
In preventing further losses we would advise
the attending carefully to cleanliness, comfort
and liberal feeding ; supply the small pigs with
some good milk and a daily mess of boiled lia.seed, which is particularly good, as coiilaiuiiig
a large proportion of oleaginous mailers. A
few eabhagos, grass, dry peas and barley tlour,
«i!l help to vary the dieliM-y.
If pigs arc weakly, ten or twelve drops of
lineluro of the chloiide of iron may bo given
twice daily in beer, water, gruel or mash. For
die litter secure a strong, .sou.n(l, vigorous sire,
of a strain of blood entirely dillereiii from that
which has been hitherto used.—[North British
Agrieuhurisl.
Tlie City Council of Bangor refuses to enter
tain the piopoailiuns made to them by the E.
& N. A. Hallway Co., and by Mr. Mathew
Lincoln, for leasing the Bangor & Piscataquis
lailooad, as being manifestly against the inter
ests of the city, as n large slock holder in and
inurtgagee of said B. & P. Kailroad. They also
voted it expedient to make u further loan of
city bonds, not exceeding $125,000, to the B.
& P. Uuilroad Co., to complete llie coiistrueCioii
of tlio railroad, suliject to a vole of the eilixeiis,
lu bo takoQ on Thursday.
The Court-martial on the case of Commander
Upsher, who paid $1000 to secure a eadelsliip
tor his sun, resulted in finding liim guilty and
ilie sentence of the court is tliat ho he puhliel y
repriinaiided by the Secretary in geiieial oritei's.

CONSUMPTION.

A serious in.surreciion has broken out in
Liberia. Tho Presiduiit of Liberia iqipoiiitecl
Waller Good Colleclor and Poslina.ter ut Pal
mas and the people there, lu whom die uplioiiitmeiit was distasteful, threaleiied iiisurettion if be was eoufiriued.
Mr. Algernon Swinhurne'.s prose is sometimes
IS reniarkuble as his poetry. In his recent
ii'ilieUms of the works of Dante Uusselti lie
alls upon an uidueky gentleman who ventured
0 say ihat a writer might have an excellent
tyle uiiaecompunied by iiuticeahle ideas. " Tl.us
luttering unction,” writes Mr. Swinburne, “ the
•try loulishest of mulignants will hardly in this
laseho able to lay upon the corosivc sore which
le calls his soul; the ulcer of ill-will must rut
iirelieved by the rancid ointment of such liciun.

Nciu ^bucvtiGcmcnts,,

T»on.

iJaaioj Brooks, in a recant spcccb in the
“Use, said :
iSii. lot me say that though born in New
jl^utl, and raised in Now England and proud
ww England, I never, never was a Puritan,
u tliHal; God not a drop of Puritan blood
m my veins. I was of Baptist birth tiiid
pint origin, and ray liostiiiiy to the Puritans
'W England bus uriseu from The faut that
•nwstors on tho maternal side were driven
Massaebusells by force and violence bethey were Baptists. This ciroumstaiice
[ J **• lo R Iftrge extent, tlio expliiiiution of
Wlaigs and of tlio remarks wliieb I ofion
he
eo the floor of this House.
P e Journal says tbe passenger train wliicb
L
-Augusta ut 3.30 P. M.' ran over
tk
grazing by tho railroad
|,i| *™°*'t distaneu from Ricbmond, breakllisi 1
Jtilliug one of them iinU i-j® llirowing her a distance of ten or filCuban flilbustering party wbluli
“teoiaer (jeorg* If, Uptou has boon safely

I’ATK.Vl’

BuiaisKTinr.

1.

AND Tril

Weed Sowing Machine Agency

AMONG THE TREES.

Tills i.t II bouk Iiy Maky l.oitiMMt, giving a jounnil of
walks in ihe W(hkU,uiu1 (lower hunting thrungli f'lelii ami
hy brook. It is a qinuto vo'uine, with twcnty-livo illiHtnitlons from nature,ami sells for 52 25. it is nn exciodingly pretty volume, am! has a culamlar of wild flowers
found each month.
Tho “ N«\v York Kvening I’ost ”
saysofit, ” It links lively sho.'t storie.s and incidents,
hits of pertinent .sentimeiit and gems of poetry, to the
plaut-lreasuros it describes, and adorns many of them
with graceful drawings, which make it easier to recog
nize them than tha longest tciuntillc description could."

Have removed to tho store opposite the Mail offiee. — Having
tlttod up a first class place, nnd added a

First Class Dress and Cloak-making
Department,
Under the oli.rje of MI93 11 W. QOODWIN, of Salem
Mass. Wc invite th,* public to cull.
^0
T. M. GOIIIXG, Aariil.

Tlin OIIESAPEAUr

2.

COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

For licnith, (4rnrr ami ('nni(««ri, tiny arc it.NRivA'Ltn in- 227 miles. It ik Doing rapDlly oxtomliMl lo tIfS 0%io Riv
ruRKiniitr They arc pmncnluly rc.'oiniiivtnlfil tor sum. er, 2ihl iniD's fiiitlii'r, nmUini^ in all 427 milds.
mcr wc'ir,alth'»n;'(i c<ju'.tHy well ml’tp'rd to nil s.-aioiM ul Gtc
In It-) progress Westward, it ponetrntc.s auti opona up
yc»r. 'riit-ynrc higb.y t-ciilunt-mts'l I'V nii* llcnl nn-i cclriitilli* men. Kursalshy all tli sf-ciii'*- .li-nlpts
For c.icrulni'*, to market tho Wdni)Knkul Cdai. Ukimisiis of tii« Kan
ptlcvs, etc, itildrcM (he W O IK'I’.b I bilt HKHIT CH ,
awha Ki i.ioN IN Wk.st ViiuMNiA. And tliifn brings tht
orc«*»(»T,
^
A.\l IHI!—tguiKH iiiToll till* '• r.iri: (M-' (iKOiKJK ^nporior nnd abundant Coals of that soction Info commu
y\
l*«<\IIOnY” iltiutratc I. nn<l pnMI«lic(l nt n prim nication with tho iftos Oni-:s dF VdiDiNtA nnd Onto,
sul cd to thatimrK. Now H imir tim« tu innke money. B. D
and tho Wkstkisn, {>otTii Wkstfun and Ka!»tbkn
IIUSSKI.L, PiihlHhcr.Hoston M«hs.

P ATEIWTTS.

DAME NATURE.

jMiople, making them ob.servaut aud curious about lile
around them. Frico SI.50.

Great Panorama
OF THE

3.

OF BOSTON !

Oflh’c t( r over Twenty Years
Their Amerlrnii nn I Knrupcan
Patent Agency is tliU must (-xu'ii'lve in tin- worl-l. iHlargr^
lets than .any other rciiul>ic agency.
A p>mphlrt containing
full Instructions to Invcntnrs (s -«onf gentle.

OR

“ Homsepun," by TnosiAa Lackland (an n.ssumcd
miimi), is a charming book of rural scenes and iucident.s,
in which country life, especially of the old-faishonod
sort is ilescribctl in a way to bring back vividly tho coun
try choir, the country taVern, the district school, farmers*
iliiiigliters, hard winters, huckicherrying, etc., etc.
A
pleubunt book to read aloud. 51.76.

THE LIFE OP A DETECTIVE !
lllu.strtttcd by an office? that was fourteen years in the Boiston
Polico Pepnr iiwint,showing every step In ciiino. And to he
seen on the same evening, without extra charge, fignor Aco*
le.Ui’e
IT-A-31.X-A.3Sr FA.3SrTOCOI3Sri I

4,

is.yh.)

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
S-A.WS 1

i

s-a.w«=4

SAWS of all lieserlpHon. A.YKS, lUH.TlN'G an-l Mll.I. FlUtNI;HIING.*<. I’lllOULAR SAWd with Solid Tcth. nr with
Patknt AiJUbrAULK P^>l.^T^, superior to all liisuitMl Ti-cih

Saws.

TT-PrlroH
Send for

Or, AUTOMATON FIGUUKS,
U hose movements nro so lifelike that it rausot the greater
wonderment how they cun be made to resemble thing fp
much li ke life.

ft will mako a sii«>ur, UAsy, oiikap and favoiiadlb
itofi'K from tho Wi-.wr to llie .SKA, and will command ft
l.AlUiH HIIAllK OF TIIK hNOKMOPa KUKUillTA Beoklllg
trani^portntion to tho coast.
It will thus become ono of (Iro nrost iMisritTAMT, Ano
rnoF!I’Aui.K 1!aht and Wk-hT TDpnk Limfh ok Ra(1/>
t.oAD in the coimti.v, and command a trade of immcuif
value.
'I'iic rotnplntcd p<>iflon 6'f the Road is doing A I’SOFiTAPLK AND I.NCiiKAfH.Nti Ilurfi.NFfW, an<l Is fully e«|Uttl In

.MU.NN & 00., 37 Park How, New York

HOMESPUN.

(ij<r.\ni.isi(i:i»

Hi-diirt-.l.

vjilnc to thu whole umoiint of tho inurtgfr^c ttpuu tlio ctr
tiro I.im?—( 16,000,ODD.)
TluDluuns ol tho (hicsapeako am! Ohio R.sHi'ond (Com

Prica Llit attd Uirtolars.

WlK.t'll .V (iHIl'l-iniH,
llnstnii, ^tnHs., «ir ncinilt, >11011

PICTURES OF COUNTRY
LIFE.

5-

Surgeon Dentist^

H. W. BARNEY,
No. 2, Ticouic Bow, Main Street,

THREE CLASSICS.

BOOKS FOR A RAINY DAY.
1.

!

pany, being a Fiilst MotmiAOK t:isrN ’fiiK k.nt’iPk I.fNKi noriD.TV AND K«>UII*MK.NTS, WDKTIf WIIKN OD.MrLKTRD
A f I.ILIM* 530 000,U(M), U iDerctbro one of tlio ntott sflb.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

•'timti:ri, con ervalivo, ami reliaiilu Railroad Loans ovor
ollcreil iu tho mark*-!, and is pcciilirriy aJn|>1ed lo khe

Be on your guard

Q

Cdatadoro’s Excalaior Hair Dye
iHthooiily one tint htv stood ttie te»t of chemical ntiiily.sis
At tlie store ufthu proprietor, G Astoi House, New York, may
be seen t!ie certificate of that able nnalytlcul chemist,
FJlOFIDssiOll tUllliTON,
cstifylng that it contains uo harmful ingredient. On the
tther hand, in the *' Journal u I Chemisiry” may be found th
statement that there a e upwardtf of thirty poisonous hair dye
before the public Choose (lie only sate nnd sure one.
CURldTADOHO’S .H.AlR PRKSER V'ATIVB, us a dressing,
acts us u charm on the Hair uftei Dywing. Try it.
38
(CCNNC'S

VAIN

.Uj10'/C

2.

t:^

>

“ It Works like a Charm,”

0

Use Menne's Mngic Oil
Have you MeadHcho^
Use Renne’s Miigio Cll
Have you Touthiiche?
Use Rcniie’.s Magic OH !
Hav** you Neuralgia ?
Ilavu you Itheuimiti^m ?
Use Keime’s Ma , ir (HI!
U^e Keune’s Magic Oil!
Hhvh you Sore Throat i
Use Krune’s Magic Oil!
Have YOU Schitlca I
Use Reniie’s Magic OH !
Have you a llrui.Hu?
Use Retine’s Magic Oil !
Have you Cramps?
Use Rciiiie's .Magic Oil !
Have you Cholein .Morbus ?
Have you Lameiie'S ?
Use Rrnne's Magic Oil!
'I bis is the lie: t Kuiuily Remedy, to uuiu all kinds ot ruin
you ever tried
It is clean, safe amt delicious tu use, uiid If you use It faith
fully, h will do you good i
Diiectitinsoii each botUe. Buy it of the Druggist or >(erchant were you trade.. If they have notgot it on hand they
will SiMid for it, and sell vuu tai^Hohie Hviiiie’s Fiiiii-liUliiig .lliigi V (hi. at the iiiHtiufacturers I ouest price at retail
il'^ .'oi<l by ail Druggists. Mercliantsand Grocers..
11 is pnt up in tliree,sires, and called “ Trial Sire,’” ‘‘ Med
ium 8ixe.” Ainl '* ijargu Family Fire ” bottles.
\V >>I.
Sole Pro} lielor ami Knnufactiirer

>
H

H
Q

d
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^ Bi.su Biro,March25,1800.
MtDiarSir: My daughter Alice, thirteen years old, ha
been completely cured of tbut horrible disease, SorofuU,
which for years rendered life tt torment; after all meiiolnee
and many physlolani had been tiled, and failed, 1 commenced
giving her your pills. She took (hem almost every day for
three months,coQituntiy improving. She boa now entirely
recovered.
Yours truly,
DANIEL LUTHER.
Ho . n. Bbanobstu.
60 lui 42 sp

Twenty-five Years’ Fractice

Dlt.

Ill tliU village, May *27, by Uev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
Knmk W. Davut uiifl
Luuviua H. Horn, both of
Fairilold.
lu lluUuwoll. 23d ulte, Charles 11. Kusou of Augusta,
i uud Kiuum 0. Uuutiugtou of llullowull.

YES!

prl«!0 tliey par nftnrty ISteeft /reranf in gotil on llielr
cost.
All Clovormneiit PuMDrs and oth'ci* SeenriHos dealt in at
their firil market vatne, nnd Ronds .sent to all parts of thfi

IT IS TRUE!

That the Hcsl
the
DroppiTs—tl«e Ural
Self-It a her s to he fuiind in lUn worl 1 ui o tha Origin - la id KeH iblo Double Mntioii .Ihiin
inad« li.v (!•• .K'l'NA
MANUFAO'I'URI NO GO., ol'S.ilotn, Ohio. Fond fur Famiililot
coiit-iinliig particulars.
♦

TKB

OF

eoimtry, free of Kxpross chnr/'cs.
They can be obtainetl by ordering direct from as or
llirnagh any ri’.'ponsiblo IDmleor Rnnker in any part
the country.

FISK & RATOH.

SIEIASON

BANKBIIS.
No. 8 Nassau Strert. New York.

PSRIL.

Maps, Fainphlets and fall lufomation fornished upon application in person
or by mail.
Sw 44

V»(aW7/(FIT uutd nui —-'pp

BaiOUS.DYSPE5V E‘'E

e^pTOM.the cost sham®

*^_'i^KEFUNDED.^'-'-eE

fi y.aFE,*
crinAiri

TbiH wf'll-knowri romedy docs not dry up a Cough, and
(ho canso l>elilnd,na Is tlm cosn with iiinaf nropar;ii i
tint It lootu'iiH and ch-unKcii (Im) luiign, ana nliaya
I •
t, tinm rftii>»rwff (hr tanite Af tho ootnulaint.
’. KOWLK
HON, Prunriutora,'ltoston.
mtB and Uuttlors lu muuit'iiiee •ihevnny/
__

AND
Cure
rou

IFjxitjici’H, .A ttention I
ixi .-.-I.-:

HALL’3

■

AGRIOUlsTURAl.

'^flERVOUS
DISEASLS.

HEALTH BY GCCD LIVING.
Thi.s hook is selling hy thousnndf.
Evoty oim raco uize.s it as a most priicticul, sensible hook on health. 7t
is crowded with sound sense aud experioiico.
Its price
(51.60) ought to save luitulrods of doHar.s i>» docters’ bills.
Another book by the Doctor can he had at the same
price,—"ySleep; or, the Hygiene of.Xight,’’—which lolls
sound truth about tho way ac dp, do not, ought to, afld
ought nut to, spentl a third of human oxi-^tmeo.

DR. WILDIAM

WAREBOOlf.

Iti Eti'ocli era
Magical.

ffAVI^. Opened 11 Store,

I

for file piirpote of seiiAn lINKAIt.INO lIKMKDr fi.r NeURAlniA I'acIalia, ..r.c.n
ing AGRIGUl/i URALIMen'...tiii.. a l.crrci't I'.lr. Ill 1. Aili}.|.. day. N.> l(irm of X..r/.iu.
PLIIMKNrS, of ull kinda,
l>iAt.A..i.A fallH to yield to ilA wooderr.it {.ower. Kvi.|| lo tlio
severest ca<<«'H nt Uhrnnlo Neuralgia,I'lluctii g (Im i-ntirw sisnnd Khiill keep' on Imiid ft
(cm, its use for a tew diivH nlfni Is (he most a'-tonisliing rvlittf,
full as.surtmeni of
and lurely fills (o piu-Jiuv a coiuplctu and |H-rinaii(ut cute.
!C coiitaitis no inalerial.'i in (lie slighest deprie injnrluiis. It
has the uti<(iiaUlluil approval of tliu bcjit phisiciims. 'rimiisnnds, in ever v pat t ni the cnuiitry, gratefully acl.nowicilgc D«
power to suoilto the t-ntiiud llcnu^ luid rcstoie (hu falling' IIAI!l!OWS, CUI.TIVATOliS, PLOW OASTINOS for
streugth.
all IMuw.s inado in tho Statu; .lack Soraws-,- UusthiRH, &c.

(cut hy mail on receipt of price nnd postage.
1 liiivo tho ngonev hir Sharo's Cuulter ffnyrmv
One package
»l PD
•
•
I'ostngi*6 cunts.
.Six picksges
6.t 0
•
‘‘27 *•
Nishwil/.'s Kovolving Harrow, tho Atiraiico .Moving MivJ t irt Hul'i by uli dc tiers in driig-< a ml mc-liciiu’s.
ciiiiir, Ithica Steel Tooth llor-'o Rake, Rrudloy*s SiYpOf'
Tl'K.YKK iV
l*ru|irlcinM,
| pljospliutu’H; also fur
1 tEH Tri'inoiit F'lrcri. Ifuhioti. .tins*.
j

ORNAMKNTAL IKON KKNCINO,
l-’or Luwiih, Gemetorici, I’urlleos, &c. Tlmso who eoiv
“ BUY ME, AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD.”
(emplato purchasing can acn Nnm(dus and ch'cMnTs at (Ae'
!)i<. Lanulsy's Hoot mid llcrli IliitcrN uiu a sure rpine<ly I Store.-------- Any duo wishing for

I

SMITH’S

for Liver Cuin|>lu!nt in all its foims, Iluiii irM uf thu liloall
FARMING T(M)LS,.
and Skin, Scrofula, Dyspcpvia. (b-stlvuiiusii, Indigestion,
Of any doicripGun, will And th«^n nK the
Juundlcw. Hcndiicha ami ilDlious Diseases, Huiicral DrbiMty.
Ac. Thev oleanse the system, regulate tho bowels, restoiu •
Getchell Store, Merchant's Bow, Mahi^t,
Kditcd by Prof. 11. li. Hackbtt and Kzu.v Amiox, i.l.d the a|)pctlt«, purify (he blood, strcngtlicn the b4>dy, and
Di;M*orvco’s
thf-roughlv prepare It to lesiet dltipasea of all kiuds. G KG-U.
Di‘i‘oairK K»YY ft KpMir.vf.r.'a.
QOODVVf.V
ft
00.,
Boston.
Sold
by
all
DruggUta.
This imigiiinoout work is to bfcomplirtcd tills Rurnmor.
^
GOLDEN TILL.
Or 'It tho Store of C. A. CkUmer's
Three of the four volumes nrc iilready out, ami the roNKAIt TIIK COaT OKKieX.
rmiinlug (mrt.4 arc rauiilly niipeariug. Any ouo can sub
Turallibie 111 correcting Irregularities, and rfiiiovlng obstruc
WAd’KUVlLLF, MAIKH.
scribe
now,
got
tho
tlireo
volumes,
uud
receive
the
imits
tions of thaiuoBthljr periods, it ii over forty years since
(head now so well known pills wcit Rut brought to notice bv ns they cuiuq out. It is th«
\V. 0. Pk»€ival.
Dr. Duponco, of I’arU, during whi-h tiuio they have been tx
April 27, lb70.
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tenstTily and euccesaively used by some of the leadin< phy
sloiaos, with unparailelel >uccess. l..adi«s in poor health,
either married or single, suffering from any of the Complaints
KENNBllEG STEAMUOAT COMPANY.
I.MUll.r to Ifenulea, will tiai th. Duponno HolJcn l‘lll« InT.lo.bl., Tli . 0.n.i-.l Debility, lleedtcUc, F»lutDo»i., Lom oI
The Stearuer Star of (bo luiit. Oolllnc
Appetite, M.util Depr.uiloii, H.ln In the I)a?k and himb..
1 alu in the Loins, Bearing-down Paint, Palpitation of tlie
MWaff*
Mn»tor, witl leaf* (iarlli ar at 3 1*. M., tmy
L)u. IIowAim GhoshY says of it:
It is wortli more
inlay and 'rhuridiiy lor Huston.
Heart, Uataiued, Excessive, Irregular or Painful Meuatruatloi)
O-A-TTOTZOir.
Rviuriri'ug, Ivavvi' Uuluti S\ harf evarv Tuesday and Friday.
Rash of Blood to Haad.Dlulness,Dimness of HlKht. Fatigue un u Uiblc-toadsr’a desk thuii fifty communturias." Uiio
on any Slight ext-rtioii, and particularly that most arioo^ing, cun fimi {ileiity of unsutisfuctory abridged dlctiunurios,
Ut U 1*. M.
Bliould oooftflion romlro 70a to purobaao
Wtakeoing aliment, so eouinion among Females, bath mar but 110 Olio should be satialicd until ho hue tho
1*he
ateamar Clarion leaves Augusta at 12 M., Ilallowelt <il
1). A. Jfabnefttook's vonnSniffft, bo partiou13-4 I*. M., and r-onnaoia at Oardiutr with the Star of (he
ried and single,tho Loucorrboua or Whites. remaleain aveiy
larly oarofkil to boo that tholnlUala art) if.
period of llie w||| find Duponoo’s Pills a remedy to aid nature
l&at-i, lauvas 0 ardiiivi lor llaUowvll and Augusta oo the arrival
A. This 1b tbe artlolo tliat boa been fto
in the discharge of Us fuuotions. They Invigirate the dobillof Kostou steauier.
Favorably Known Since 1829/
Fare irom AugusU, RallowvR.-atftl Gardiner U> Doeton, #2.
Utad and deltuate, and by regulatlug and strengthening VERY BEST IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
the ayetem, prepare the youthtui oonstitution tor the
'I lu Star of tlie Kast will couinieiict her rcipiUr Irlpa Irvin
And pnroliaNera muHt inalst on hayinw it
the Kcnnebeo on Monday, AlaylU^
duties of life, and when taken by those In middle life
if ttioy do not wleb to have au Uuitauou
Price 111 iiumbori, 76 cents each.
There will be 82
Of old age they prove a perfect blessing There la nothing in
foroou upon tbom.
Uardinvc, May 10, 1870
^
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tho pills that can do lajury to 1 fe or htiiltb. 8ufe iu (heir numbers.
^41 T7Q\f l(^\r ^Vaiilftd in a pacing bumisM
S.
operation, perpetual in thair happy inlluenoes upon the
FOB SALl'k
O t\ JjIjO JXIjIi KeMtXDT. 413 Ubc.s4tiubi>c., Flillu.
Nerves, the Mind, aud (ha eutlru orgauioation.
Tliruu Yolumes now ready (24 numbers), |0.60 euch.
88i!0"t) HAND uuaor. Oto.I
ana in
8. D. IIOWM, Proprlrtur, JV. V.
ordtr, bus bevii ruu but oue .soason. Ktntulreof
N. IL—’-Any one sending the mimes of three sub- riiE SUuip, TARRANT & CO.,N.Y.“
ALVAU LITTLEFIELD, Dolton, Agent, N. K, States,
ARNObf) ft MKAftftR.
•nelosing 91 by mall will bare the Pills sent con Kcribers, with tho money, will iiKCKiVK 'niB Uictio.h'pilK
A^IUeiNt; TIIIKIi (lUT.-^Wlll make fuu
AllY FKKK.
fidentially tu auy addreu.
6m 49
FOR UKNT.
II Sir 26 o.
Addrs
80LD BY
DBtH34aiVT8.
ft UP..
The suininor offers an excellent op|k)rtunity to agents
TORK In “ llaloh's Ulook.” sulUblv for Ilurdwarv or Gro
102 NVaau
York.
cery luiluess. Apply u( the srore of
to procure subscribers lu tho watering-places.
JOS U llATOII ft OO.
HATS I
HATS 11
AKIIPPII and Wuiiiniilioud.'—Kivaya fur young men
West tVa'srvJUs, May 81.1870
44______ *
free, in seMledeDvrIopcs.
HOWARD ASSOOIATIPN
N Straw- Neapolitan— Cootui- ■ Linen — Marseilles and
Box F, l'litladelpUta,i’eco.
L Chip.
B. & 8. FlSUEii.

A Card to the Ladies.

Unabridged Dictionary of the Bible.

Great Biblical Work of tho Nineteenth
Century.

A

S

M

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
ana BONNKT TUIMMINQS, eon.llting of Ribbon.
Flower., Luce., Laee Hdiiiog., I’earl end Jet dueklea.
________ „
K. fc H. FI3IIKII.

am

H

EMBROIDERIES,
lu the Treatment of UUeases Incident to Females, has placed
DR, DOW atthuhead of all pb^blciuus uiakitg such prac| . J^AQlifi, Silk, aud Sallna—
B fc 8. FI8UKK.
ticoa spectuUty, aud enables him to guarantee a speedy aud
permaueutcuveiu tho WORST OAsisorSuppRli-sioN and nil /PHUEAD LACE COLLARS.
ulher.^leiuCrualUeraiigeiuenisfrom wlialovnr caiiee.
B . Ip S. FISHER.
Alllettersforadvicemust ooutaluSl. Office, No. 0 Eudi
oottstreet, Boston.
MALTA LACES,
N. B.—Boa rdf urnlshed to those desirlog to remain under
Dress and Bock trimming.
tre.itmeut.
K. ft S. VI8UKU.
Boston, July, 1800.
sp1y2
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,

ffiavviafits.

a jd NOVK.MllKH Kt.
Principal and ItilercHt payable hi HUl.Dl Hi Ihe
City of tVew Yurh.
I’l ioo 1Ft> an I nccrufU inteveitl hi eftiTsney, At which

HOME MADE BEER.
Dclicioiis. Stic ngt honing, It loo l-t'li-atislog,
I nvlgunit Intf
One hottlv Of FLUID KXTK.M’T ol DaNDKI.I«»N, Yellow
D(K*k, Siirs.-ipnrilU. Kopi, lUi’ti-nuU Ac., will make tl gallors
or 30 hotfh-s of henltliinl Itoui ttccr. larmcrs at home nr
In tlie ttvM, Ulaigimeti, Mech uilo-). l.nwM»r<. fVeryLmly will
prairc Ir on trl.-il. Picpan-tl only hy II. Sc .1. ItUKtVPht,
FpiingtlvlJ, .Muss. Sold by Dniggl'ts and Grci-crs en-rywhcrc

iiT-

Tho Book that should stand side by side
with Webster’s Dictionary,

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

Scrofula Cured by Brandreth’g Fills.

Pi.U.tlMER A Wi I.DEIt,
114 'rrcmoiit Street, H' stun.

A Book that should be kept on hand.

1

T II E

BruiiJruth’s Pills penetrate tha whole muss of blood, ciius
iiig the expulsou of Impurities. Tbe body /ocls relieved from
tt single dose; whut theif may be expectoi from (Twenty? By
continuing their use, the (Thole of the blood in time, becocivs
puriQcd, and the body reconstructed from gool material, and
u new leaiM of life secured.

f/HOO, VfiOO Ahd SI4H»
nnd Mfay be hail UOURON ovJItHGtS ri’/UM7
hitcrcst Sia per cent, per anituni, payablf B<AY isf

COOPER,

PiTTsriEtP. Mass.

j 'fhouiwnda of Curtidcatiia cun be seen ut the Doctor's office, at
' te.Uiil to Ita rare .Irtu.*- SolUb^All DrUgaUta anil fitorekoopera tlirougUout th. Uuit.a statu*. l‘rlu«. to ount. ana
onoiloll jpurUottlc. Dupot.lO Dark Place, New York.

llOWK SOWING M.VC111NM’:S
I3XJX'X’EI4ITICK’S <IP-A^Ta^KlSlSrS-

1-3

Sold iu Witervllleby I.H. L( ^ ,aml.1. H. Pialstcd kc Co.,
and by ull druggists in iVost V\'a ' cilhand Kendall's Mills.
lysp 8. cU end Cm

1)UULISHK1> for the Ueneflt of young men and ethers
L
who suffer from Nervous Debility, etc., 8U}>lviug the
luvuns.of aelt-cure Writteu by one Who cured himself, and
sent free on leceivlng post-paid directed envelope. Address,
Gm 44 6p
NATHANIEL M aYFAI R, Drouklyu, N. Y.

»<(M.tl D\ Al.l. lUtltKlIhTS.

W

d
d

For tho Delicate Skin of Ladies and Childien

There is nothing «juilo so good to keep on hand lor
bright roailiiig a.s Dickkns’s novels. Lvory family ought
j t*) liHve a set, aud every tme will have his or lior favorite
' story. Hurd & Houg'iit*)n’.s (INdie Kdltiou, in 11 rols
< (each sold separately at S1.60^, is tho most complete ot
any iu the market. " Lciwin Uroud " will be added to it
when uftmpicte.

U

oil,

irvvi'STons and OAi>i’rAi.isi%
W Iio do--ii'U to maku their invostnionts with the moit nirt
i^laclo|•v as'uVaiico it\' ponilivt ou<t utttlvult(<<t Htcuriltf,
Tliu Ikanh are in ilcno iriautions of

3. DICKENS.

O

KILLING

ANDERSEN.

wants of

In the Summer and Autumn the rystcin Is In a Itss rarvoua
cniidillon than wt un under th« bracing tntiuonrn of a cold*
or tumppratuio- K*ap tha liowels unidistructed, (he di'-vstlon
active und the blood cool In wartn weather. 'I o clfect this uLJcc.t,taku occnsionHlIy n dosu of 'I'arroiir* I'dTcrvcscrnt
A|iciieiit. Uis a gcntlu cathtirtiu. a WThnlctmine
gtendily as well as ever. He I.s not likely to go out of bpltxcf
tonic, an Hnlidoia to bilionfrivs>, a LlunU det'nx'Uti and h
fa.bhion yet,—ho is too good a .storv-te'ler for Ihat.
His most ilelig'itrni fuhrifiigc, uni'ed iw one -pm klin^r, foaming
‘ works are published iu 82 vols., Hou'*chold Kililion, each elixir, prapared in u nn'iiicnt an l without the slig’ih'st (rouble
51 26. IIuiiD «Sc Hoi'uiiton'b Catalogue will giro tho
NOLI) BY ALL DIllKUll.ST.S.
namob of each. Any volume can ho bought separately,
as “ The Spy," ”'fhe Pilot,'’ *''I he Water Wich’,”
' ” Last of the .Moliican-^,*’” I'lo Deerslaycr,'’etc,

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the price ot Health ae well as Liberty
against poirunous hair dyes.

OIIIO

UAlfAlOAii

This Corset Is con**.MTCfail ''U »>» cnlir^'l.V new pvluMpIc,
lifliig »»rrN. and th rel*v
tlit irccAt cUcnlatlon
poHjitbU*. bcHlilfS giving p^rtoct o*--*' iin 1 cmnf’Mt
the Is cottipbdetf itnd nfimlng from HIOIf.MONU, V». to tho
wfiirtr. Riot Ht llu» sjuiin (Inn* po^Tsthg ntl ‘Wc advintngcs Of cclobrati'.l WIHI K SHI.UirifU SlMIINfriS, in West Vii.,
the common
In givlt.g 'itppmt to (he l)od\;^r

M A « KHl.S.
When completed it will coimcct tlio surKitiou hah.
nou FArii.irii h »»i’ tiik rftss.tpK.tKK Ww with I'Minblo
navi;;alioii on tho Ulriti River, nnd tinrs with tiro pntikr
A book by Saintini-:, tho famous author of “ INccitd.i.*
Invvntots who wl-li to tnUc ont L*'1^rf«
arc n-ltlsad
It is a gramlpspa’s talks ami stones about mitursil Ill'll )- tu cminscl with .MU.N.N h *’0., r<lUorn «»f th-t HrJrMlIllt- sYsrt-M Of Kaii.kdau and Watku TitANsronrATfoN or
ami tliiiigs of daily u.se. A capital liook for young -kiiinririiti. will) hiivc pro'(>cnfc*l claitu" hi-r< ru the' l’.«(cnt Till. <;ni-AT Wf..sr and South-Wk.si*.

ojvzr !

TOWN HALL,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY Ev'gs, June 3 & 4,

STREETS

R S M T .

BOOKS TO BE READ ON THE GRASS.

The Lamb Knitting Machine,

JviGiiTs

KID FITTING
•s K i; I. K r u N
C 0

A IffXSW ID151A!

r7ro

FANNINO’.S

GEO. W. PARLIN.

[jurutl Monday at tlie ledge tn Hallowell, while 8tlngs.i(prsins. Cholora.Oollc, Siurms, Dysentery, BrulMi
“Sling, says the Keuncheo Journal.
I Colds. Cyughs,Old 8oroi,a welllugs, pains lu the Limbs, Back
A 1,^..
11'
*
r ar ^andChest. There is no medicine in theWorld ” that stand’

I* IKtikon conitoctcd with the blood, cuusittg
Nul swolliiigs at tlie joints, in tbe sbouldeis
N otiicr (lartB, and making sores tliat ilisV''gcd freelj, us we learn from tbu Macliias

lUVERSIDE PllESS

MATINEE, Saturday Afternoon,

PlilE.—Tuesday afternoon, about throe
Iclock tho dwelling hou.se of A. J. llarriimm
A STANDARD REMEDY.”
lius burned with everything iii the upper story,
SUCH AN ARTIOI.K M “ Dll, TOUIAS’ VENETIAN
Ibicli coinpri.sod all the clothing, beds and bedfog uf the family, tho must ul them saving uu- LINIMENT.” It hss stood before tho )iublic for 22 years, and
has never failed giving satisfaction In a single Instance.- Ev‘
[ wliat they had on. Lu.ss probably about oiydropof
this valuable compound is mixed by Dr. Tobias
IhlOO. Insured for $000' in the Springfield.—
hiiujoif, (herefuro, it can always be rolled upon. It iswarwdiner Home Journal.
rautud superior to auy other tor the cure of Chrouio Uheuma/-’I
•
1 'A*
A r A M ! tlnii, Toothache, Hoadaolie, Boro Throat, Vomiting. FrosD'd
1I Geo.
-vv. K Grover was seriously \t not hilully .. ,
n
..a
c
a,. .
* V
is.
,
,
111.
11 ,1
II
I ./ I
Mumps, Croup, Bunts, Outs, Sea Bickrieu, Inseoti

. itubinson ot VVealey, was lately poisoned,
fttllior bad bl^cn usin^ Supur[)llUS|)lialO on
I* lund, and tbe boy Wlllkod over it bliref’out
ping a crack or fissure in bis bed wbureby

1870.

ThoThioo Remedies, “SCflENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,” Admi.Sfiionj'iO cts.; Children 16 cls.; Re.served Seats 36 cts.;
One of Amor Oaky's enjoyable books.
I'rico 52.00*
for tU) cure of Coughs, Colds, llroncbltis and every form of
Tlie ” I’liiladelplnn Telcguiph’’ sends thi.s despaleli;
Coosumption. Tlie peculiar action of this medicine ripens
”
We
have
seldom
been
inora
pleitaed
with
any light
the ulcers ill the lungs, promotes the dlschurgu uf the coinipt
work thiiu with * 1’ O ure.s of Couulry Life.* it is wriitin
matter by expectoratiou, purltiestbc blood, and thus cures
COTIMKNCINQ AT 2 1-2 OCLOCK.
Coniuuiption, when every otlier remedy (alls.
in a genial. plea.sani style, and abounds in little skeLchu.s
‘•SOUKNK’8 8EA-‘VEKD TONIC,” lor the cure of Djs
Children - - 10 Vend,
ilrawu from rural life, depicts society i s it exista far from
pepsia or ludigestion, and uii diseases arising from debility.
onr great commercial centres.
Kvery story is interest
TliiB tonic invigorates the digestive organs, and supplies t he
ing, ami just of the proper length.”
place ot Che giistric juice when that is detlcicut, and then eu<
ubles Che patient to digest the most nutritious food. It Is a
bovoreign remedy for uU cases of indigeHtlon.
senBNCK'S MANURaKK PILLS,” oneof themostval*
uablemedicincs evcrdiscovercd, beit.ga valuable substitute
for calomel, and Iiaviiig all tile useful properties aseribed to
These are llirae famous books which seem especially
WEST WATERVILLF.
that iniiieral, without producing Any ot its injurious effects.
adajilud for country reading. They can bo slipped Into
To these t hree mudines Dr. J. II 8chcnck. of iMiliadolphia,
(OtTICE IN BLAI8l)KLl/8 BLOCK.)
the
pocket, and r«ad iu tho shade of a tree or by a brixjk,
owes his uurivaUed success in tho treatment of Pulmonic
ConHumption. The Puluionic .Syrup ripens the morbid mat
ALL Dental operatiens performed Id a enrf- and will make u nature wiiliin to agree with (Ite nature
ter, diBcharges it, and purifies tho blood. The Mandrake
They are S.viNTiNh’a " I’iceiola ’* ami Sr.
ful and sc^entitic manner. Farticular atten witimut.
Pills act upon the liver, romovesll obstructions therefrom,
tion given toim-erting ARTIFICIAL TKkTH TikuuiT.s *‘ Taul and Virginia *’ (‘each 51-25), and I\»ugive the organ a healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint,
in fulland partial sets, on Vulcanite, (herd (iPic’s Undine ami other .Stories’* (51.60).
Iher are
which Is one of the most prominent causes of Onnsuiiipticii. ruhtier.) which for beauty ond durability U uniurpas cd. prct;y books prettily illustrated.
Tlie Seaweed Tonic invigorates (tie power.** of the stomach, All wfrk warranted.
l*rire( reasonable.
and by strengthening the digesticn and bringing it to a nor*
West Vt’atervUle, June 1,1870.
49 tf
uial and healthy condition improves tlie quality of the blood,
by which means tlie foiniiitiun ot iiIeerKor tuberrlcH in (he
lungs becomes imiio^sihlu
The combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, will cure every case uf ConHunip>
tion.if the remedies are nred in time, and tiie use of them is
persevered iu uufficontly to bring tfie case t» u lavorublo teruiiniUion.
WATERVILLE.
Dr. Hchench’s Almanac, containing n full treatise on the
tai ious forms of disease, his mode ut treatment, general diiecBXJ'SrS ATSTID SELLS
rions, how to use his medicine, can be lm«l gratis or seniby
I
Hans Ciirihiian Andj-.r.skn, wiio has been known to
SECOND-HAND FURMTURK,
nisil I y addressing ills Principal Oilice, No. 16 North Sixth
street. Philadelphm. Pu.
second-haM) clothing,
, American readers by his wouderful stories for cinldren,
Puce of the Pulmonic Hyrup end 8ea M’ee'l Tonln eurli
SlOVKS, &C , &C.
I can now bo known in his delightful novels aud travels.
#l .611 i>er bottle, or ^7.60 the half doxeii; Mundrake Pills,26
ALSU, BUYS OLD JUNK. I'riicre is ptthli'thiiig a complete series of his writings,
June 1,1870.
-Sw 49
cents iier box. Kui sale by all druggirtsaiid dealers.
eacli volume of which is entire by it.sclf. 'I’htis one can
■ now proctiro " The ImproviKutore," hi.s famoii.s novel of
UK8T TIIIXU Foil f'O-iiTIVKIVHHS.—DR IIARRI
I Italian life; and “ Tho Two llarone.s.scs," and ” O. T."
SON’S PKUrSTALTiC LOZENGES are warranted In all case*
iMuninces of Jlanish life; ” In Spain nnd Portugal," u
of Piles and Falling of the Rectum, Dyspepsia, such as Oppres
j cnptiviuing volume of travels; nnd ” Wonder Stories for
j
Gliililrcn,”
Kuch of these i.s 51.75, except the last,
sion after eating^ Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, also Head
i W'hich is larger and richly illustrated, rrico 52.26.
ache, Dizxiness, Pain in the Beck and Loius, Sick Headache
Coated Tongue, aud Biiiousnevs. For sale ut No. 1 Tremont
Temple, Bo^ton, by K. A HARRISON & CO., Proprietors
and by all Druggists. Mailed for €0 CAiita.
sp 2m 31
^
Cooi'eit*8 are liouschold favorites, ami arc .selling now

(kSE

The President sent a secret mes.sage to tlie
Senate Tuesday pro|)osiiig ainciidmeats to tlie
Sun Domingo treaty ; also extending the lime
fur die exehunge of ratifieutiuiis.

3,

OfOtljB.
In Winslow, Muy 29, Davitl Ilr.iinunl GHrland, ngetl
34 yours.
In Winslow, Mny 39, Mrs .Io» Hiinnh Abbott, wife of
Mr. Scruton Abbott, aged 60 years.
In Keudfluld, Miiv 21, Heniuh W’liitticr, tiged 87 years.
At Kent’s Hill, .Muj 24, David i*. Sampson, Ksq., ttgod
80 years.
In Newport, 26tli ult., I.nio Norton, only child of Geo.
L. mid L. Mnrciu Moor, nged 7 years.

MANHOOD, 154tli Edition.

P08T 0FFI(;K NOTICB-WATKIlVIU.K.
DEPARTUIIK OK MAILS.
A MBDIOAL K8SAY on thw Oaut^e nud Cure uf Froina^uro
/V. Dooline, showing how health Ih loHt, and how ragiitiied.
Western Mall leatcs dally at 10A.M.
ose8at0.46 A M
It glrcs A clear Synopsis of the Itnpedhnenis to MABniAOR,
0.46
Aogusta “
“
“
10
4 10 P. M. the treatoisnt of Nervous and Khtsioal HEmLiTV, Stlrility,
Basiern “
“
“
4 8UP.M.
&c., and (he reuiedles eherelor,—the results of tweni/yenrs*
4.10 “
gliowh«g.n
“
“ iM “
successful practice.
4 80 “
Norridgewock, &c.
“
4.4o “
Belfast Mall leares
“ There Is no member of society by whom this book will
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A, M.
not be fouu i useful, whether Ihat perton bolds the ^lution
Office Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 I’. M.
of I'aient, I’receptcr, or tlergynian.” — ILondcn Mtdicu
^
0. R. MfcFADDBN, P.M.
Times HSd Qaxelte.
“ ‘ Manhood.’ The experience and reputation ot Dr. Curti
in the treatment of tite direnses set tortli ill this little pHm,'h
Blind Staggers in Pigs.—Tlie pig .siniids let is tlie patient’s guarantee, and well deserves for the work
Its immense circulation.”—Daily Times.
and works and froths at the mouth, then stag S;nt by mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address tlio Augers and falls as if in a fit. Alter remaining hor, Dr. Cuktib, 14 Uhapuian Street, Boston, Muss, (sp 40 uui

Suite

L

Fpr any oi all of the above, address tho Publijhers,

H. O. EOUa-HQOJT ^ GO.,
\
RIVnaSIDE, OAMBHIDOS, MASS.
Aw 40
a

FOR SALK.

A llOUSK, wilb Wo«>d Shed, Carriage llou^e and Uaru.uR
.A iu good repair, pleaMutly sltuatud on Hchool SirevtTbe Louse uoittttina eight ruouje, aud t wo ui'ire ran be added
in thevll part If wanted There is oue oft be best kiud of cellars
aud is one of (iie most ioiivenii-nt houN)s in (own, with two
Pricos so Low
weils of goud water. Tusevariou givru iu Or(ober next.
T UKDlNUTON’S that no one need go without anything
Apply to
"
It \V, IGtAY.
lu this Hue of Quads. Just call and see fui yourseiX.
Watffvllk, Muy lo, 187017

MLLED with Spouge, Feathers or Wool,
at UEDINQTON’B.

1

A General Descriptive Catalogue of
Riverside Press"
Pubiiciitions will be sent to any address on receipt of a
pootngo-etamp.

Mm

Bare Chance for Fasturing,

THE CKREAT CAUSE

Jtul PubUdud in a ISaateJ A'nt’rfo/M.

^rilK Bubscrlbarah West WatervRIe. bavlog euetoaod hta vhl
I fields with a fOiUisr birM pasture, offsra good opportunN
lies fur horses—(btre being high and lev Uqd^ sold posiuro to
syapted to a wek'or dry seiisou
Part wiUbvtakeu to keep
thu feed good.
46 tC
n. 11. DAVlft.

Price tix leitii*

NOTICE.
A Lecture nn the Kutnro, Treulinent nnd Radical
TIIK Thoroughbred Durham Bui-^
Cure of Seiuiual U'eakneits. or Speriaatorrhsea. Ihduc«d by
” KiXMcuiV Roy ” will be kept the prva*
6elf-Abu«e. Involuntary ■iwksious.laaiMitenry, Nervous De*n( eeasuii at tbe fanu of the subscriber —
and linpediujeutsto Moriigge generslty ; Cou'fumpUoo.
! billiy
leriiM ft3JRi. A(«4», a Grade Durbaift Bulk
Kpilepay aud Fits; Meutalaud I'liysicaMiicepacIty,&c. Jfy.
at lUesauie place—Irruts ftl.OU
RUllKRT J. 0ULVI2KWk:LL, Ut i>, Authei ef (bu “Greeu
4.K7I A. B01V.
Book, &o.
Wut.rvme,M y 26, 1876.
The wurld-runrwned aathoi. lu (his a4lnilrultle (ri'tuie,
' clearly provrs from his own fXpericiK-u that tbe awful rouse3w 47
queuces )f Silf-Abuse may bo cff.-etuully rviuovetl without
luedlclue, and without dangrruus Niirglca) opeittlon, bougies,
GOODS DKLIVKUKI)
iustrumeuts, rings or rordiuls. )Miiuilug out a mode of cure nt
CJVUcfS (he Ruilroud bridge free ufexpeme.
ouce cerialu und etTertial, l-y whlrii every lolL-rui, un mut
from HHUINGTON’S.
ter wiiat Iris condition may be. may cure Jd(u>«eU, clie>«|d.v,
privately und ruUleaily. Thislirinie will prove u toon (u
(housandaaiiJ (liou«auds.
.
SLKI) IHjTATfiK.S.
Feut under seal, lu a plaiu rnvelu|>e, tv auy addrei'S, ou ri- OKVK't.YL VtRII’l IKS, iioludlog rlie
Ro.-uundGeu.
celotof sixueuts urtwoposla^u stumps, by uddietrlng (lie O (fimit fiiesrivby
t/ a. Oii\i. M KR.’t ft t'd.
publishvis.
Also, Dr. t.'ulvcrweirs ” Marilegu OiiDle," price *27 cea(^.
iy20
CHAo J. C. KLINK ft OO
FIUKr Fll.’K !! KIUK!!! •
127 Outvury, ft'vw luib, Rvat Cffirv Box l.fibO
ll'Iiur.Wth UOU'l'UU

V

Bri9B:»sHs~s5i

3, 1870.

Suiw
8TA.NE

TBCE OEE

IVew Pirm.

MISOELI. A. NY.

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

UB-OPKNUD.

JUNE.

fli the name anl stylo of MAYO DROTIfBUS, to carry

sweet, AO iwoet tlio ro^ca in tlielr blowin';,
So sweet the diilTodils, so fnir to sec;
0 hlltlio nnd gny Iho humming-bird n-going
From flower to flower, n hunting with tlio bcc.
0

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

So near,••near, now listen, listen, thrushes;
Now plover, blackbird, cense, nnd let mo hoar;
And water, hush your song through reeds and rushes,
That 1 may know whose lover cometh near.
So loud, so load, the thrushes kept their calling,
Plover or blackbird never heeding me;
So loud the mill-stream t(o kept fretting, falling,
O'er bur aud bank, in brawling, boisterous glee. So loud, so loud; yet blackbird, thrush, nor plover,
Nor noisy milbstream, in its fret and full,
Could drown the voice, the low voico of iny lover,
My lover calling through the thrushes' call.

Cou«0C0, iJlirrors, Trafl;cr0,

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office,

And all goods usuall; kept in this I {no of business.
in addition to tho above goods, I have the largest and bc.st
Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND BUDBEHS,

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE

For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.

Ever Opened In VVutcrvIllp.

GENTLER!KN\S CALF BOOTS,
nOTII PEGGKD AN’n SKWKD.
KRPAIItING of all kinds nentlyand promptly dono
Aifuing to do a cash husliicsB hereafter, wc shall of course
bn able to give our customers even bettfr terms (I'an hvretofore, and we trust by prompt attention to business nnd
fair dealing to dt'Survii iDdreuelrua liberal share of public
patronge.
0. K. MAYO
Wnlcrrllle, March 1,1870.
A. L. .MAYO.

Tlurial CnsA-ets and Coffins aiways on
hand, at. satisfactory f'riccs.
1 shall kep n full arso tment of CIIAMHKR SKTS, Wnl
nnt, Chotnut. AHh iind IMiin. The Pine sots 1 have made
ky ns good K workman ns can be found on tho river. And
they are worth very much more than those thrown together,
as most of tliem are.
I fhall keep a large vaiiety of LAMPS, BRACKETS,
GLOBKS, &c, ke.
MIRIlOlt PLATK.S fitted to Frames ofall «l*es.
UKPAlKING AND PAINTING Furniture done a( all tiincs<
A1! of tho above gooils I sell as low as anyone in Waterville wiM. OK CAN. Ain ahk i.4 forcu^toinerri to price them,
and juiige for thcniselves before purebuxing.

17

C. H. REDINGTON.

Rubbers^ Rubbers!

CARRIAGES!
(P.

KimhaZl

MEN'S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

— RUBBER BOOTS—

in alt efforts there is constantly accruing aliitily. The most stupendous maeliine ever con
structed can never gain nn iol.a of strength by
use, but all llio faculties of man are dependent
upon exercise for tlieir dovelopinem, and are
thus constantly gaining fresh powers. I’bysical ability is only known in the degree to wdiich
wc call it forth, and much of the physical feeble
ness so manifest nt the present day is simply
the result cf cowardice that holds men back
from trying to perform what their hands find
to do. Within certain limits,'muscul. r strengtli
nnd endurance accrue in the exact proportion
that they are needed, nnd great emergencies
often revsiil an amount of reserved power tliat
astonishes its unconsciou.s possessor.
The same is true of mental powers. If we
wculd have them grow, we must tusk tliem.
They are elastic, and will stretch to meet our
exigencies. Every dillieulty oTcreome, every
new problem solved, every victory gained, gives
an actual accession ol power to meet new dif
ficulties and to achieve higher results. Every
earnest worker becomes conscious cf lhi.s daily
accruing aliility, and feels courage in under
taking wliat may appear beyond lii.s present
powers, knowing that lijs capacity will he un
folded and enlarged in proportion to his efforts.
Thus it is that the faitliful student is able to
learn witli increasing accuracy and celerity
every year of his school life ; that the merchant
and artisan arc able to produce results that
would once have been to them impossibilities ;
that tli6 able merchant can consummate in a day
results which weeks of toil would havo failed
to realize in earlier life.
Ii'qually is this principle a law of our moral
nature. The power ol clioosiog ths riglit nnd
resi.sting tho evil, of carrying out groat and
worthy purposes and fulfilling our obligations,
is given in exact proportion to the degree of
which we exercise it. Cliaractcr is of slow and
steady growth, and the smallest child and hum
blest and weakest individual may attain to
heights that now seem innecessihle, by the con
stant nnd patient exorcise of just ns much mor
al power ns from time to time they possess.
The faithful discharge of daily duty, the simple
ititegiity of purpose and purity of life that all
can attain witli elfort and none can reach with
out, eoiilrihule silont'y hut surely to the build
ing up of a moral character. that knows no
limits to its powers, no hounds to its lieroism.
There are those who shrink from making a
hegiitiiing in religious life hcctiuse they conceive
that they lack'the ability to pursue it. They
would like to have strength hut refuse the only
iiieaiis in uhtuining it. In this, as in all else.

' Just wlint every one ought to

PORTLAND, ME.

Elegant Carriages

Also Mon a. Women’s, nnd Childrcn’.s Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
Suninior of IS70, niid olfer, in tlio NKWKST DICsfoKS,
nnd of the moat tliorou;'h construction, ii variutv of
E L L Q A N 1'

-Cabrlotcts, Yictoiias, Coupes, ^hactojis,
^/lactons. Top Ope?i ySuf/ffles,
sTtnup Seals, Cuiyyalls, Sans/iudcs,
Clf'O.

ns low ns can bo nfibrded for ensb.
Keep yovr head cool and your fett wnrw, nnd ynu^nre
ill riglit What Is tho
‘ use of going with cold, dntnp feet.

A-licii yon enn get such nice Overshoes nt Maxwell’s,
:o keep them dry nnd wnrm

■ you don’t want Overshoes, just cnll nnd see the

VARIETY OP

<^c.

EXCLUSIVELY the production of our well known
I’rcblc Street Fttctories. \Ve havo made great reduc
tions in prices, nnd will sell lower than any concern in
tho United States that sells firsi clns.s Carriages—I’riccs
unit'orin to nil. Every CniTinge we make is equal In
every i expect to thc.so built to the order of our most
valued cuilomersi.
*
Wc keep also n large assortment of
LOW PRICED CARRIAGES,
built expressly for ns in Philndelpbla, New Haven and
Ma.s.<i , lor sale at tbo very lowest rates. Express, Gro
cers’ nnd Business W ngons constantly on hand.
[L^Remember! nil persons dealing with us got pre
cisely what they bargain for.
•
Wo make a specialtv of CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
Keep a great variety lor sale, wholc.salo nnd retail —very
low.-----------Correspondence solicited.
3m45

Fm Kenrick <£ Brother

.MANUFACTUKERS in DKALEIIS IN

Carriages and Sleighs.
KI'kNDALI/S MILLS.
Dopo'*itories at Kendall’s Mills nnd Wiitcrvillo, Mo.
r. KBNEIGK.
(45tf)
C. r.KBNRICK.

ATTEiiiirTionr

i

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

T

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

Photographs of Publlo Buildings,
irate Residences,

07* J$a7idscapes,

Will do well to cnll on

hOR OTD AND YOUNG,
Inch you enn hnve nt a very small profit for cash, ns
thut is whntjtells in trnno.
IXi^Don’t mistake the old place—

At MAXWKLUS.
N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. MaxII hLL, will oblige him by culling nnd setting.

.

FURBISH.

NOTICE!
Watervllle, August>1Ffl’>.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

ii'icr^r. 13S. by the Gnllon or Jar; CrnnberricR by
tlio qt. nr busliel; I'rcvh Ground nnckwbent;
Fresii Ground Grnlunn Meal; Kyo Menl; Out
Meal;. Bond’s Crackers; Sodii Crackers;
8 .M O K-K D

WE

WILL

SELL

FOB

thirty

days

COOK, TARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

II A L I II V T ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
WEE T
POTA TOES ,
Domestic Lard nnd
I’ork; Sardines;
K n fx 1 i 8 h
I’icklcfi;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green G(»rn ,
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Clnco v
•■"t-n f^AiPackeil T.amps; Kerosene, warrantecj safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Studenfs’ Lamp Shades
Also a good ns.sortinrnt of

No charge for consultation,
t

l(*I4 KO. 110 DOUriT 6Tni£Er, BOSTOIV.

THE RICHMOND RAN'GE.
O highly praised by thess who have used it, is said tosurpass all other 8 tives yet invented, fer either Coal or Word
ARNOLD & MKADER,Agents.

S

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,

STO YHS^

OClTE.IS'l' AND AlfKIST.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh.

OUAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'KKING

Witli many other articles too numefous to mention.

GtRJSAT 2tAftGAf.rS,

STY

C. A. Chalmers & Co.

continursto meet all order
luthc above line, in a tnsn
ner that hasgiven satisfat
tion to tho host employrr
for a periad chat indicat®
some oxpclcnr.e in the busi
ness.
Orders promptly attended
(oonspplination at hiasbop,
Afaiii Slrcei,
opposite Marston’s Bio k,
W ATK RVILLK

Wjitvrvlllo, Nov. 7»h,lHf9

For provf of which oiininino tho stock at

ilUlANTED ns pure and white as any Lead in tbo world
gold b_____ ___
_
ARNOLD & Ml ADKK.

^

ARNOLD & HEADER’S.

SALE.
CO.VCEItH.)

IKE. B. Soule

HaVikq fitted up, nt largo oxpcn.se, for this class of
work, 1 shall be most happy lo receive orders
from any quarter, hoping to answer
them to perfect satisfaction.

o-

a-,

OAiR.riE'roivr,

May 7, 1870.—45tf.

Main-St., Wutcrvlllc.

BANKRUPT SALE.

n. Soui.15.
The following Mnchltiory nnd other property will be sold
at very low pri'-e", to close the firm of Drummond, Richard'
sou &■ Co,—namely :

The entire Macliinery and Tools of their
. Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

Ail the above properly will bo sold at a great bargain.
(r/“ All dfinunds due Hie firm must be iiumodiately closed-

-

8 unuKuiilly hirge, and to I htsc about to build or repair, w®
hull oflvi- i-xtru inducements.

J. G. SoULK.

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.
A. wTnye,
.sit the old Stilson Stand on ‘Temple St.
'Will be pleased to receive orders for IIou^o, Sign, Aud Car
riage i’aialing, Graining, Paper Hanging,nnd Glazing.
CAKUIAGE UEDAIItlNG
will also be fAlthfully and promptly dono
ed aud jirices mndu ratisfactory.
Waterville. April, 1870.

All work warrant
43.

J. D. "V^ATSON, M. D.
PIIVSICIAN k SUItOEON.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE, ME.
Dr. IV'ntscu has bcun engaged In tho general practice of

for the erection of a bridge connecliiig the towns ofWater- and for thispurjMiso havo bt-on left with E. F. U'ebb. Ksq-, Mtiilicine and Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
ville and Inslow, hereby gives notice that proposals will bo wh^ro prompt uttuuHon will save rnne. AH demands ugaiu&t bus ul&o liad a very largo Hospital experience.
SO tf
Tt'Oeived from parties desiring to contract for (be construction till) llriu may be be left at ihcfmmo place.
39
DRUMMOND, RICHARDSON & CO,
of Stone IMers, and Abutments and Superstructu re of said
Plans and i)p.ullli.«tlous
ready for cxumluatinii

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

1

L. P. MAYO,

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

AGENCY.
Rcsidonco on Chaplin St., oppoplto Foundry.

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

L. T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE INSUEANCE AGENT.
OvFioi at 0. II. Iledington's, op(>ositii Hio Express Ofllco,

WATERVILLE, ME^______

Burial Caskets
^ND Coffins,
at BKDINOTON’S

Repairing Furniture
DONU
at REDINGTON^.

A>!e(.,«l,578,IK)7 68.

Borte Blankets and Sleigh Robes,

A

OIL

at RKDINQTON’S.

GARDNER

&

WATSON,

WINDOW

SHADES

^ND FIxturos,
at RKDINGTON’S.

SIGN OF THE ‘UOLDKN FLBKCli.’’
Ol’POSlTE TIIK 1». 0., WATKUVILLK, MI£.

UpliT

Are Agents for (he

World Renowned Singer Sewing Machines.

CLOTHS
at

CIIILDRKN’S

REDiNOTON’S.

CARRIAGES,

J^IFFERKNT 8TYLK8, Jui>t rweelved
at. BKDINOTON’8.

SPRING

BEDS,

j^UUBROUS kludf
at

* EDINOTON’£>.

FEATHERS,
; LL grades
at lliiOINaTON'8.

MATRESSES,
F all kinds, Sponge, Combination, Umk and RxctMor,
i.( RKDING'l’ON’S.

O

TIIK CIIALLKNGK MEAT CIlOI’l’KU-n nice thing
i fur filmily use—for sulu nt ''
0. L. ItOBINSOK & GO’S.

HAIR CLOTH,
.gl UVVKU CUA1II8 MbO,

Kl UKDINQTUN’S.

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THK POST OFKICK,

PARLOR AND COOKING

STOVFS.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found the

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.
Tlioy have also n new Cooking Stove, which they feel
coufldent has no superior—
TIIC

THE NEW FAMILV MACHINE,
which hasbren over two years in prrpuration. and which
has been brought to perfection regardless of TlUK, LABOR
OR
KXr'KNSK, and is now confidently presented to the pub....................................
KSTflKWlNU MACUINF IN KXIk as Incompaiably THE BK8T
laiENCK.
The klacblneio question Is SIMPLE, OOMPAOT, DURABLE
and BKAUTIFUL. It Is QUIKT, LIGHT RUNNING, and
UAI'AKLK OK PKItrOKMlNO A ItANaK AND VAKIbTV
OF WORK lie'or helore attempted upon a single iiAacblne—
using either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and Fewing
with equal facility theVKRY FiNlilST andcorsest ma (erUla
and unythlng between the two extremes, in (b most beaut 1
ful a ud substantial manner. Its attachments for HK.MMING
BRAiDINU, UOUDINO, TUCKING, Ql'lLTlNU, FKLLING
TRiUMlNU, BINDING, do , are NOVKf. aud PRACTICAL
and have been Invented and adjusted especially for this ma,
chine.

UNION

------------------- -- i’iieywUlooetyou
uotlung, aud maybeof groat bouuflt to you.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
ProepeotviTT" S'iiee i

B

bbleIjyrics

KANGU,

Ln

the line of

PAULOR STOVKS they

a.A.OUALMBBBk COB.

.

PATENT COULTER IIAKKOW,

1$^ THE REST THING OUT!^
JUST KEOKIVKD AT '

RTGDINGTON’S.

rouTZ’s
CELEDRATED

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, leng and favorfably known, will thoroughly ro'invigorato broken down and lowspirited horses, by strengthening
and cleansing tho stomach and in
testines.
It is a sure preventive of all
diseases incident to this animal, such as LUNG
FEVER, GLANDERS,YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
DISTEMI’ER, FEVERS, FOUN
DER, LOSS OF APPETITE,AND
VITAL ENERGY, ko. Its use
Improves the wind, increases the
appetite—gives a smooth and
glossy skin—and transforms tho^
misurublu Hkululon Into a flncR
looking and spirited horse.
To keepers of CowB this prepar
ation Is invaluably.', liis asuro
reventivo uguinit Rinderpest,
lulluw
lulluw Horn,
Horn, etc.
etc. It has been
woven by actual experiment to
ncrcoso tho quantity of mijk.
and cream twenty per cent, and
make the butter firm and sweet.
In fattening onttle. It give^ them an api>etlte,
loosens their hide, and makei them thrive much

f

In all diseases of Swine, auoh os Goughs, Ulcers In
the LungSy Liver ko., tillsartlcla
acts oa a sjicciflo. By putting
from one-half a pai>or to n paficr .
'In A barrel of swill the above
diseases will be eradicated or
entirely prevented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and
cure for tho Ilog Cholera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
Baltimore, Btd*
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through
out the United Slates, Canadas and South America.

CARPETS

H llarriay Street, New Vork.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

Glass, Tin Ware,

And every tiling usu»iiy kept in . Store ilko ours.
GKO. L. UOlilNSON & CO.
Wutcrviite, Nov. 4,18C0.

STRAAY

I

.

Iho best iniplemont ever presented to tbo fnrmer forpol-1
verizing Iho soil, litling it for tlio reception of seed of ill I
kinds mid covoring it. No farmer biiving used olio of I
WE Ann ALSO DEALEllS IN
them will have any otiior.
Iliirdware, Iron nml .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
April, 1869.______
40_____ .IQS. PKRCIYAL

pronounced by leading clergymen and laymen of all
denointuatioQS. UnlvarMliy admired aud highly tateemed both for its great intrinsic merit and lusehanleai
ucai finUAI.I* AND bKK TIIKM.
iffh. A beautiful Frqspectus, from a new and original design,
showing (he differt^Dl styles of biudlng, eto , Mint AiaoLUTaLV
PlIKK to alt accepted as Agents, and a sample copy when
Novelty Wringers.
K hive Just rorelved six cores n| fhu celebrated NOVKL- desired, at 29 PIR cint. lkss tuan tiia WllOl.KSALH IMilHK.
lUrltielve
Territory, and the Moal 1.literal Terms.
I’Y W RINGKU8 that wv can offer at good bargains
For lull particulaci, terms, etc., address
ARNOLD & UliADKR.
11 V. VUNT, FubUsher,

0 IIIUUUITUON

RAGS !!

Sfl and the highest (price ptiidfor
(M gc«
ptiperouu be made aihe
*
MAIL OFPTCF

'rnu subscriber is ninnufnclnring, nnd lins for snls.il I
I. Slio Koumlrv, nenr tbo XInino Gontrnl Nnilroad sW' |
tion in Wutorvilio, the celebrnted

Anil otiicr kinds, Upon unil Air-tight.

CARPETS,

*'. UOOTUUY’S Aiftucj

have

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

SPRING

INSURANCE

RAGS!

CA

a stoyo which has inuny conveniences, can be used with
con! or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

Masterly Versification of the Sublime
Poetry of the Bible.

RELIABLE

RIOAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
TIK RuUscrlber oflers for snlo tho House occupied by
hlnisi'lf on Showion Street, in Watcrville Villnpe.
The house conluius eleven rot.lus, well finished; wood
sliod and good stable, 20 bv 30 foot, with cellar.
Also his FOUNDUV ami MACIllNIi: SHOP, situated
near the Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
tho Kngino ami Machinery and ;jL large lot of K]n$k^
I’uttcrim, &c., now iu use in said Foundry nnd Shop. I
will give to any one desirous of going into the mnnufncturoof Iron, u hrkat uarcain.
18
Watervllle. Oct. 28,1869.
.
J. PERCIVAL.

I

Invito purticular nttnutlon to their extonsivo stock of

faster.

N good variety,

ARNOLD & MBADER.

Robinson <£ Co.

at RRDINGTON’S.

INSURE IN THE PHOENIX

GOOD uBsortmoot, fur sale chenn nt
.
G. L. UOBINSOM & GO’S.

Imm

WRITING DESKS

N

L. T. UOOTHBY, Agent.

Gr.

BOOK CASKS mode to order

pOR from »18.00 to 826.00,

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
Paints and Oils, Kails and Glass,

iSSflSifuS

Main-St., Watcrville, Maine-

07tc Good 2€a77t Ifoi'se.

'pil K undersigned having been appointed agent by (he Coun
1 ty CoinmlHbioners of Kennebec County, for coutrai'ting

•

OFFICE

Dooi's, Sasla and [Blinds.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Go.

T1I12 TKI.lSOliAl'lI OI'l'lC'K,

N (he matter of DAVIT) WKMR, Bankrupt, will bo soM at
public auction, on fiuturduy , tho lUh day of .lune, at 10 Embrsclng overylllng necessarv (o a first class ebtablUlio’elook A. M., at (he office of B it. Drum ond, In VValei ville, ment. They are ull in good runoiog order.
the following estate of raid Bankrupt, to wit:
ONK I'RW lu tbo BapHst Uliurclr in Watcrv'lle. ONE
A Good Stool' of
SLEIGH, ONB WAGON, ONK PUNG, ONB IIABNKSS ;
nl.no a lot a LOT OF DKRTS due said estate on note aud
account,amounting to S43(1.20.
^ Including 126 Brown Ash andWalnut DOORS.
E, R. DItUMUON, AsHitfiDte.
M^atcrville, May 20,1870.
47

I

&

.Attor-nej's at Law.

Call at 77/y Roo777f, a7/d
“ I’ll give you Pictures Hint are true,
And beautiful positions, too;
A fine complexion, clear nnd bright,
A pleasant smile, nnd all is right.”

46

Wc keep constantly on hand the following articlci: —

Important lUTotice

A destruetive Are has been raging at Sagu
enay, Canada, covering an area of five miles
wide liy thirty in length. Over five hundred
fumiliu.-', iiumhering 4,.500 (tersons, are rendered
destitute, and six adults and two childreu per
ished in the flumes. A wimri nnd several
churches havo been burned. The lire originat
ed ill the woods.

To Females in Delicate Health.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. TEndleott street
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases Incident t
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the M’omb
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstrual Derange
mentep^re oil ticatfd on new pathological piineiples,and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days
Fo invariably
certain is the new mode of traotment, that most obstinate
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person soon re
iDENTAL OFFICE,
joices in perfent health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experieree in the cure
over
of diseoscsof women than any other physician in Boston',
Boardingnccom modntions foj patients who may wish' o
ALDICN'S JKWKUiY
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY. stay
in Boston af ew days under his treatment.
STOltE,
Dr. Dow, since 1846, hiiTing co«iflnv''d his whole attention
to an office practice for the cure cf Private Diseases and Fe
NEW ARRANGEMENT,
op
’’“oplo’s Nat’l Bank'
male Complaints, acknowledges DO superior in (be United
States.
ShM/~WEJnrLY LINE.
W,\THIIVILLK, MU.
N. B.—Alllettcrsmuet contain one dollar, or they wll
not be answered.
f* On and'iftcrfcheD®Hi Inst, the fineSteanie*
Cbiorotorm, Ktbcr or NiOffice hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,
-DlrigoandFranconin, willuntiIfurthcr no Boston, July 26,1860.
Iy6
OxidoGi) dpiinistorod when desired.
60
tlce, run as follows
LeaveOalts Wharf. Portland, everySIONDAYandTIIURS
day ,at 4 P. M.,andloave Pier 38 K. U. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY,at 3 P.M.
TheDIrlgoand Franconia arefitted up with fine nccommoBLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
datioDsforpassengers.makingtliis the most convenient and
comfortableroute fortraveter^etween New Vorkand Maine.
TUK undersigned nt bis New Factory atOrommett’s Mills
Passage in State Room 85. Cabin Passage 84,Meals extra.
Goodsior warded to and from Montreal Quebec, tlnljfnz, Watervllle, is making, and will keep constantly on hand si
St .Iphn,and all parts of Maine. Sbippersnro requested to the above articles of various aixes, the prices of which will b
send theii freightto the Steamers asearlv as4 r.u.,onthe found as low as the same quality of work can be bought any
where iutheS ate. Tho Stock and workmanship will be o
aysthev leave Portland.
tho first quality, and our work it warranted to be nhat It it
For freight or passage a pply to
represented to be.
HENRY POX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
fCT*- Our Doors will be kiln-drled with DRYUEAT, and net
39
J. F. AMES,Pier 38E.H. New York.
with steam —— Orders solicited by mail or otharwlse.

1\i:ni)Ai.l’s Jiii,r..s, Mb;.

(

Wilt confult their own intereel. bj tubscriblng to Pktebs
Musical Monthlt. ItisI^suedon tb® first of each mentb
and utvefl all the lutt-at and beet Music, by such authors a
Hays, Klnkel, ThomaH, In^hop, Banks, liccht. Frey, Keller
Wyman, etc. Every number contains at least Txrolvo lueces
of new niitJ good
Music, printed
on fine white paPETERtS^
per and from full
site
music
rJjXJjIlO
every
piefu of which Is afterward printed in sheet form, from th®
same plati-s, nnd sold at frrm SO to 50 cents each, and ull we
ask for this valuable niavazlne 1* 30 cents a copy, S3 a year,
#1.6') for six months; and wo guuranlet to every yc«rly sub*
■crlbti at least
^ _
432 pages of
choice new muMUSICAL
*lc,by th® best
authors.
We
xu.i-»
do' not expect
Peters’ Musical Mortiilt to pay us as a Magarlne, beenu-o
w® give too much mufclc lor the money. It Is issued simply
to introduce our new mni-lc to tbo musical wt'rld. Our sub
scribers sing and play the uiusio we give them. Their music
cal.frleids hear
the music, like
It, aild buy U In
MO i^TTTT.Y
sheet music form
where we make
lliU Ll X-CiJj i
our profit. Hemember! every yearly subscriber gets,during tho year.at
least 160 pieces of our beet music, all of which v.e afti rwitrd
print ID sheet form, and sell for over #Q0. 11
publ Ished at
the Mamiuoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway,
New York,where
^
thing la
the mueic line
mfiO fOT S3*
cun be bad. No
how
HJ'JU lui iVL/t
small 'your or
mutter
der, it will be promptly attended to.
Sample Uoples can ho seen nl llio office of this paper

fi^OA..IlLETO]Sr..®e

I.iin-Hr U.iiilv miiilrd liv ac'lioii Ho vyflouvuiJs 6rldg« until Kriday, Junnoth ,1«70.
|ioner
la only yiiiieu uy utiioii. IIO who iwoiua ofil.e kind o( work I...iulr«d, will bn

Adams' Jaffa' Colony has now dwindled lo
three men, lour women and seven children.
The men have been eni|)loyed by llie I'aclia of
Jerusalem (Or driving tho omnihusses between
Jerusalem aud Jafl'a, on the new road. These
men intend getting hack to the Unileil Slates
as soou as they can. Two of tho women sup
port themselves by washing and sewing.

CAUTION

The new nnd superior sea-going Steamers
___
___ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTUBaL, having
boun flttuil up atgrea t uxpense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as fpllows :
'Lea V e A tlantl c Wharf,Portlnnd,at7 o’clock and Tndia
Wharf,Bos ton, every day al 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sunday sexceptJ.).
Fare! u Cabin..................81.60
Deck Faro ......................
1.00
Fr eight taken as usual.
April28,187Q.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

Persons wishing for

iliu water buuausu lie has no ability lo swim, WvdDortiay jJuue 1* 1870.
0. A. PlIlLllPS, Agent.
must rorever rorfoit lliat ability, ami it is no Watcrville, May 27, 1870.
48
loss ucrtaiu that bu who slirinks tVoin entering
upon u religious life because of his deliciencies,
■
will fail ol' attaining any liighor point of excel 'PO MILL men and others, who want tiieir SAWB of all
lence tliun Ibiit at which ho now haltingly re
kinds straightened and put in good repair, can do so on
leruiSjby sending them to
mains. If this life i.s worth the living, it mu.st reusonalilo
3 III 89
N. CLKMSON,
Opposite the Grist Mill.
West Watcrville, Me.
he one of continual progress. Wo have loads
to bear, under which if we trust alone to pres
HOUSE FOR SALE.
ent or inherent strength we may well sink.
ear the Emerson Bridge, formerly owned by Alinon
Indeed, those who always feel themselvus equal
Oliate. Inifulre of M. K. Soule, bq , Wtterville, or of
to every emergency, who have exaggerated the sub.icriber, lu Noeridgewock.
April 14, lb70->42 tf
GANBBLO TAYLOR.
ideas of their own powers, arc olten really the
weakest in action. Rut while the vainest need
Furniture,
never boast, tho humblest need never des).oud.
QF every deiorlptlon,
if this great principle be recogiiiz.d and acted
at KBDINOTON’S.
upon, that each is tu begin juslwhero be stands,
FEATHERS,
putting forth every energy, and exerting every ^LL grades,
power, nnd trusting for Iho renewed strength
at ItBDIIiaTON'S.
and increasing abilities that will ever fellow
FARMERS !
the preserving and faithful discharge of duty.
To CuiiE CiiOLto IN' IIoitSKS.—Take a
piece of carpet, blanket, or any thick roulerial,
larg'dNsnough to cover the horse from liis fore
to bis hind leg.., and from the spine to the floor
as ha lies ; wring it out of hot water as hot as
you can possibly handle it. You need not fear
' ' scalding the animal. Apply this to the horse,
and cover it with a similarly dry cloth. As
rdbn as the heat diminishes much, dip tho wot
cloth again in hot water. This plan will within
an hour cure the worst case of cholic*

FOR BOSTOnsr

Sash, Doors,

BOOTS & SHOES,

rURCIJASERS OF MUSIC

A

nr

Dll. G- S- PALMEIl, •

Wot ond Splnsby Time.

and

ROAD WAGONS.

BOSTON,
FTEB an extcDsivf practice of upwards of fventy yea
continues to secure patents in the United Etates; also in
olTorcil by LAWItKNCK & ISI.ACKWKLL, at tbo
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveat
Bpecificatioiis Bends, Assignments, and all papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispatch.
Uesearcbes mode into American and Foreign wotks, to deterTlii.s is no “ advertising gu.swo are actunVy selling
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
tphndid bnrynwf, ns our already Inrgo nnd rapidly inand otlicr advice leidered on nil matbrs touching the samer
n .-f.il c 111 rr fr.iiln
a Cfrcsli,‘ahippcd
la..!.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent lurnislied, by remittirg
creasing
trade riillt*
fully ul.rv.v.o
shows. Our stock Sin
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
direct to us from Chiengo, nnd is complete In all grades
No \ gene yin the United Stale spoasesse s snrrvio
required in a first class retail business.
forllitlei
for obtnining Patents or ascertaliiii pi ii
IIT^Uonsumcrs will find it much to their advantage to
pnten(nhint>oflnvenlioiis.
examine our stock and prices before purchasing.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Duringeight months the subscriber, in the coorse of hi
LAWRENCE 6o BLACKWELLi
Iargcpinctlce,madeon twice rejecitd applications, bIXs
Commencing Dec. 3,18G0.
TBKN APPEALS, tYlKY ONK of which was decided in hi
Kendall’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1800.
20
IIKPassenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
Watervilleat 10.00 a.m. ; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
REMOVAL.
Androscoggin It. U.forLewiston and Farmington . Itetnrn
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one ofthemost oiPABLX AND eirccxss
ing willbedueat 4.86 P. U.
ruL
practionerswilh
whomc
I have official interconree.
D It . A . F I K II A ITl
Leave WntervllleforSkowheganatl 30 p.m. ; oonnoctingat
CHARLES MASON,Commissioner olPat4Dt8.”
Kendall’s Mills with .MaineCentre IUnilroadfor Bangor
I
have
no
hesitation
in
assuring
inventors that they eanno
KUKTOnT'Tralnlcaves lYaterville every morning at 6.46 employ a man rfcRE competsnt and
SR EGEONi
.DENTIST,
tbubiwontht and mors
for Portland and Boston,arrlvlnpln Boston without change capable o> putting their applRations In a form to secuth for
ofc.irs or bulk. Be turning will be due a •.12 46 A. m.
them an early and favorablcvonsideration althe Patent Offlet.TUnOUGH FAllESfrom Bangoiand Stationscast of Ken
KKNDALL’BMILLB.MB.
EDMUND BUBRE.
dall’s Mills on the MaineCcntral road to Portland and Bos
Late Commissioner of Patents.*’
Has removed lo his new office,
ten on thisroute will be made tho same as by the Maine
“ Mr.K. TI Eddt has made for me THIRTEEN applications
Ocntralroad.
Soalsofrom
Portlandand
Boston
to
Bangor
3SrO- 17 TSTEWTr^IiXi ST-.
in all but ONE of wliich patent! have been granted, and
nndstntlonsoast oiKendall's Mills.
thatonels now finding. Fuch unmistakable proof of great
First tloor nortli of Brick Hotel, where he continue co e
Through Tickets sold atullstations on this line for Law- talent nnd ability on his part, leads me to recommend all inute nil orders for those In need of dental services.
'^^’nre and Boston .also,I n Boston at Kastern and Boston & wntoFfi to apply to him to procure their Patents, as (hey may
•Uaine stations on this line.
beBurcof having the most faithful attention bestowed on
ugust Dec., 187o|L. L. LlNgOLN,gupt.
E. W. McFADDEN.
their cases, and at very reasonable chorges.
Boston,Jan.l,1870.—ly
JOHN TAGUART.”

Womon'R & Misses’

WARE-UOOMS

FA-TBISTTS

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

Leave for Bangor nnd In tormrdlate stations nt G A. M.
(Accomodation.) Hnd4.3C P. M.,connecting with train's for
Skowhegnn at Kcnd.iU’s Klills.
Trains nill be due from Roston, Portland, Lewiston and
Intcrmediatestnlioiisat, 3 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trains will be due from Bangor and intermediate stations
nt 10 A.M 0 80 P . M. (accomodal ion.)
J ly, 1870.
KDWIN NOYK » Supt.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

RUBBER BOOTS,

^ Ljurkin,

Congress-St,, Oor. of Preble House,
IIuiiAN PossiitiLiTiics.—The Irulh tlial
(here can be no ubligalion without the nbilil)'
to fuinil it, says llio I’bihiilclphiii Ledger, is
nometimcs made tin excuse (or neglect ol duty
Many who arc feeble in purpose, indolent in
nature, or lucking in true seU'-uppifciulion,
persuade tbennelves that they have no power
to dLscharge vniious duties that present ibcinselrcs, and ddem t'iCinselves ibereCore exempt
from the responsibility attached to tliair per
formance. They may go on from day to day
uuder this delusion, and (ill out n vapid and
useless life, nerer attcijapting niiything g'reat
and good, because they feel in tliemselres no
present ability to perlonri it. Such persons
Imre failed to r-.cognize a great principle lying
nt the foundatidn of bmnnn nebievfetnent.», llial

Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
and- Oil Cloth Carpetings.

We propose to enlarge our s ock, and shall kn«>p tho largest
assortment of liadieK', Misses and ChilJreu's Boots, lihocs nnd
Ilubberd to bo lound in NVuturville,
Wo shall manufacture to measure

O.

Summer Arrangement.

FEOUB,

Where will be found a full assortment of

OF

Late Af/ent of the United States Patent Office,
Washington, under the Act of 1837.

An old saying, nnd ns true ns it is old, nml never wore I ton and intermediate atatiODBBt 5. A. .M . (Freight,) and
true than when applied tu the large stuck of
lOA.ftf.

FURNITURE,

above change of business, makes it necessary to •eet“ Come down, coino down! ” ho called, and straight the tieTUB
all the old accounts ol O. F. Mayo,nnd all indvbted to the
thrushes,
subscriber aro ri-ijuestedTo call and pay their bills iinmcdl.
From mate to mate sang all st once, " Come down! ” alely.
‘
37
0. F. MAYO.
And while the water laugheil through reeds nnd rushes,
The blackbird chirped, tho plover piped,
Come
down! **

Than down and off, and through tho fields of clover,
1 followed, followed, nt my luvor’s cull;
Liiteiiing no more to blackbird, thrush, or plover,
Jho waler*8 laugh, the mill stream’s fret and fall.
[Nornh Perry in the Juno Atlantic.

SOL laiTOH

ARE HALF SOLD.”

I'OItKION I’ATENTS

E. H. E DT,

^^CroodsE Well Bought
fpilAINB willlcave Watervilllo for Lewiston Portland;, Bos

And will rontinus to occupy

So sweet, so sweet the cftlliiig of tho thrushes,
The calling, cooing, wooing,everywhere;
Bo sweet tho water’s song tliroiigh feeds nnd ruslics,
Tl>e plover’s piping note, now her , now there.
So sweet, so sweet from oflT the fields of clover,
Tho west wind blowing, blowing up the hill;
So sweet, so sweet with nows of some one’s lover,
fleet foutstips ringing nearer, nearer still.

Having hougn (ths Stock i n tradn of tho Into W. A, OafTroj,
1 shall
I tlropo^« to continue the hndnfPA nt tho otil stand
have ut nil times a full a.1^sorlment of

on the

AMKltlCAN AKl)

RAILROAD.

Tfiprryirn

WK have this day entered into a partnership, under

IN

CENTKAL

at KEDINGTON’F.
at RKDINGTON'8.

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,
yilUY ch.ap.

THE SPONGE MATTRESS.
Acknotviudged to bo fur superior to Hair, oomlnginto giDerdl
uso iD,all our Jjrge places.
*
ALSO

FuYaTT inu.i~

MATTBKSS)

1 acker's^ Jmperiai, American
Ptdnavl^ I
SPRING BEDS.
ynawanttb«beiit Matties, in'mark.t, p luso call al BtS ■
and foe Tor yourselr.
■
„
___ ^ ____ ____ .
____aiwi^l
CROCKERY always on hand at the old stand ot 'W. A.
|
27
0. II. aBDINGTOKDgton’a

JERSEY

BULL.

full blood Jersey Bull, three years old, kept Jastft*^l
by Mr. Wesley Ileroom, will bo kept
I
epi this seaion st
burn, on tho old George Shores farm. T('ermsgl.OO.
A. bowman
tVatervllIe, April 0,1870. 2m41
he

T

Foundry lVoticG>

Tna sub.orlbar.havlnit puioh.a.atba .bol. of Ib.lH
Itoad Kouudry, near tba .Ma In C.ntval Kail Boad Papolj*** I
fitted up a

MACHINE SHOP

connected therewith, Is prepared to famish all kM^^JI
CASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK thatmay offeM'l
shortnotioe Personsln wantpleasrgive meacall. _ .
JOS. P1SB0IY4L
June 20,1868.
68

The Elias Howe Sewing Maebis^)
luiprovad and paifMlad by tba late Ellaa flow., (oilfi^^jjl
ventorof the sewing machine,) bos teken a large
p lomiuma for best work, in oompetitloa with other flrw
I
nioohlnes. It does all kinds of plain and ornameoial
I
in the best possible manner. It exoelle In eonvenieoee,
I
hility,simplicity and the perfection of Its work. OiTe***'^l
versai satielaotion.
11. U.OARPKNTBRi
Till subscriber
luvs (s
!• agent
»(|«uv fkr
i*r the
»ue celebrated
oeiaurMeu Mason hl ..wvl
pronounced to be better than any otbefi by
thaw three nuudred of the best mnslolans of the
The prices of one class of organs have been greatly
•40, §50, Double reed •76; DooUva with tremolo,
octave with two sets reeds,'6 stops,
On. PIANO VOIITK for Mli'.V. biririiln, id*
fitnall Uelodeons to let at •2Ab
.. M 00 p«r anniltr. ' wi****!
»2.60 to
received for tuning and repairing. Caliatblf hoois.
Street.
r
Addr.ii Q, U. 0 AKPBNT*!'. y
w.utvtujiS.
46
organs,

at KBDINQTON’A.

Crockery and Class Ware,

COMBlNAtlON

Made of Excehior and Sponge, sponge on top, a very suptikf I
Mattress. These Combination Mattresses giveexo(lIeDtuli^l
act on as tho most superior oheap Mattress ever made. Ah* f

LOUNGES
' Qkall kind.,

at RBDIWOTOH’^

.t IIEDINOTON'S.

II A..,Ojreterf ,Tonialocr. o.,at
U. A OUALUlSBg

; gYBUl'r av.ryah)! iHttlolco.ubf

• b **„a jtOO I

Ul4 A M—B"

j

ti

w

